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JACL announces 1992scholarships
SAN FRANCISCa-^li.
cations and brochures tor the
1992 JACL National Scholar- dvflT^its.
di4> and Awards Rpogram wiU
Star
”
edinappiyfaeavailaUeaftvOdSar. 1991, ii«fartlwl902BrafrBm£oa!d
from JACL dtaptan, JACL re md a no. UMm i^-adgional oAlcas and JACL na
tional hsadtoartera.
nntimSh isflnnSliT
The 1992 adtolarehip pro- 1766 Sutter St,SanFrandaoo,
gram wfll award more wan GA, 94116, attention: scholar170,000to dseerdngfradunan.
'
Students should indieato
ondargradnatae, and e^ege
level of etttdy when regradnite stadenta in the oa- <piasaafiwiicaoons.A0pticaative and parforming arte,
tion farms ^11 be mailed to
Nssctyaar'sprogramwillalso students after October of this
indttde a new edadarahip. tits year.
Minoru Yasui Scholanhip,
InfOTrnatian:C9M»7lKagawa,
sdiich wm be awarded to an 41Smi-5225.

Group petitions
to oppose L.A.
war ihonument

LOS ANCXLES—A Korean
War Vets group has gathered some
1,706 names on a petitiem to op
pose the war memorial monument
that was proposed far Little Tolm
by the 100th/442nd/MI8 Founda
tion.
The petition, also aupported by
a group called the Cmcemed
NikkeiVets, will present the re^
suite to Loe Angeles Idayor Tom
Bradley in hopes of chaagihg the
eoneept^t wouldhave the menumentrweetonly those wbofought
in World
while tiieir parants and families were interned in
tile camps.
Thegroups spoisoringtiw peti
tion seek to have the monument
other war or eonfUct.
According to a prepared state
ment ^tiie p^tior^group. *the
moat controvmtial issue between
the Concerned Vete and the Me
morial Foundation is that, with
out antiiority or hill Japaneae
Amaiiean community support, the
Memorial Foundation has eatahlished guidellnee to place the
names oniviiigveterane and civil
ian MIS cadre men on the pro
posed emr memorial monument.
These names will include only
those adacted and approved by
theirnaaie selection committee.
It is our contention timt the
names qfJepaniaiAmwicnnavdie
were kOled in action on the U3.8.
Maine, Worid War L WorU War
n. Kerwa (214 MBed4n-aetion),
Viet Nam (116 kOled
Gr»ada(onakflWd4tt^^.»«^.
■tiveof
would be mors repra
thssacrifieesefjapai
in
__________lietathan
to eovi ‘ tha mnito mooumant
withni naa ofaalaetod bvii« vatarana."

'lharo are a kt of unteppad

(75c Poctpold U5.)'Newptand; 2Se

(213) 626-6936 Fndoy, September

'Yellow peril' still with us
in journaiism, study says
One ha
edy s later, >1- otganization'e Aug. 26 national
low perQ*' bigotry otflle aziste in convention fai'Seam. j
tile nation'e media.That'e tile eooSome of tilt tranegMione in
dusiooofareeeiRearveyofeto- cluded:
^
Tieeprinted^ndbroadcastin 1990
# The nee of military and war
and 1991, accord^ to the Asian terminol» and met^iors each
Amariean5eumalistsAssodation as ahaadtme in tiie TiaiXy Brtae
(Torranoe, Cahf.) that read‘Aman
CAAJA).
biitastudy, >"7he Good, tile Bad Invation.*' The story was about
andtiie
the AAJAeaid that the tiianging demog^hics ofLos
lor jaanMOMU, it is distressing Angeles'South Bay communities.
»lss of tils same trans• Ethnic slurs uttered over the
airwaves. On* of the ezamplee
gthsYeDowPerilcampai^' cited was the comment by WNTO
oonanuetoerDpupintoday'e ;nint (Washington, D.C.) radio peraonand bnmdaut coverage of Asian ality CliffKineaid who referred to
Amary—Ti« "
CBS news anchor Connie Chung
The Study is the result a re as 'Ccsmic Chink."
view ofnearly 60 print and broad• Inflammatory reporting of
caet etoriee releaeed at the topics that stir radal or xenopho-

wm
Ethnic exchange

I

* “

> FtenMno Kaldan arsL Irom telt, Cteronct Srnlft. piaaidsnt ol Essence Conwiuwlcatlona.
TMHjurti^te^^
Japan, and Suaan L Taylor, baanosedllor, and'Edward Lmtis,
CEOofE

V

2nd redress round begin

NEW YORX~4t's Redraea, Round 2.
The first checks of the second round cf payments will be
prassnted to mx psraops from the New York arm at a ceremony
to be hold at tiw J^anese American United Oiurd) at 10 am.,
Wadnasdiw, Oct. 2.
Prsasntfag tiie Aecks to the former intimsas will be John R.
Donna, aatiatant attomay ganaral for tiie U.a Daparttaant of
Juattoa, and Rd^ K.
adminiatrator of
(NBea of
Ra^am Aifauiniatration (ORA).
Tht program wit! begin with opening nmarka by (^I
Niahimntn, Araetar cf Japaneae American Sodal Swicaa,
PAB8D and coordlnattw ofthe event.
fa te anpnmrteto tlwd Dottna araaant tbaaa cbedu ainea be ia a
fannarNewYork atete aanator, havingnpreasntadLong laland'a
Stxth Strata diatrict far 24 vaara.
thaavantiaopah to thapmfc. The Japaneae Amariran United
Churdi is located at 256 Seventh Ava.
faifan^oa: 212/256-1881.

^ the Democratic. Party. The
Ewmocrata ean> ignore the-area
aitykogar.”
Mateui alao aaid thatDamocraty
ahould be able to eoUaet campaign
ecotribotioaaftopa^magri\ culture and amaU busnaas, who
j laaaityfavorrtiiBydili can Party.
Ha addedtiHdSm duties
will net intsrtea with his ra^MoaifaiUtiaa aa U3. Houaa member
from Sacramento.

bic reactions. The report focuaeck
on U.S.-Japan eeonomk relatione
as a topic adudi could jprovcJce
anti-Japaneae or anti-Asian hoetill ties, mudt of wfaieh is directed
on Americans of Asian Pacific deacant Some stories focused on Ja-.
pan-bashing and contained racial
overtonae and did not provide sto
ries eontmning facts, etpert testi
mony or historical background.
Examples cited in t& report
indudeo stories and editorial car
toons that used caricatures and
stereotype^ ladt ofequity in cov
erage,
inadequacy in the cov
ers of minorities.
To combat the problem, the rethal the news meport suggests that
dia simmy practice good journal
ism. "The
.... base
----------sturbes
Use here u..
undereeorc the need to continue to
exhort the print and broadcast
news media to stand ever vigilant
against the use of rvially ofteneive slurs, terminology, stereo
types and caricatures.^the report
said.
The survey results were com
piled by -the Center for Integra- i
tion and ImprovementofJoun^ism, based at San Francisco State
University.
The report will be sent to newt
directors, editors, and educators.
41«y346-2051.

»Megnlm boated «raeiptlon lor thru
d Insight Into
the bteoki^lanco by writing aaaaya In a conteat sponeowd by tha Ooundi ter Btter Corporate

Matsui named treasurer by Democrats

WASmNOTON—Rep. Robert
T. Mateni (D^acnmento) was
named Uaamiai of tiia national
\DamoaraticPBrty8ept4.aocerdhig to Rabart H. Bro^ national
party chterman.
BaOaetiityan tha job ahead,
Mateoiitefha would do a batter

Catch up with
chapter fiews
—page 3

Youth meeting
set for Nov. 8-10
In Los Angeles

The 1991JACX National Youth
Cocierance is scheduled for Nov. •
8-lOatthsMamottRedderaaIim,
Torrance, Calif.
The purpoee of tiie coofaranee is
to btiity tagathsr youth, students,
and new aM old m«nbMw tolaam
more about tha organteatiau and
itaporpoae, Mcerdiiw to THdia
Munkawai, chairwaman <f tiie
organiution'a National Youth
Coundl.
The conference faatur«awdcooM reception and small group
w«seta.W«kshopaara:'<:h]!^
Values and Cultural Awarwiaas/
iUsertivensst Training," prasantod by J.D. Hok^rama, execu-'
tive Araeter ofLeadership Educa
tion far Atian Padfica, and "Advo
cacy TMnhig for the Activiat of
title *901." praaantod by MariaaaA
Gaatro^ diractar of AXian/Padfic
MfainfarAaaambly Speaker WUlie Brown.
The conforanee is primarily diractodatstudsntgitmpeando^anixations but is open to evaryona.
CoatU|20.
Information: Km Nakahara,
JACLnationaIhaadq[uartora,416/
921-6226.

Guide gives tips
for coverage
of Pearl Harbor

In antidpation of the
media's covered of the
ctxning 60th annivenaiy of
the attack on Pearl Harte,
the Asian American Journalists Aacodationhaa pnbhihad a booktetfarioutnalista eovaring tha avaot.
”We muatktrive tornpart
I PaatllHarbor annWsrry.andi
tiona that wfll follow, in a
wtmnnmr Amt does oot in
flame paaaions or drive a
wedge of bate betweJn
p>eo|MaDdnations,"aaid a
n^okeaperaon far the Adan
AmacicnnJenmaliatsAraodatienof San Franoato.
T?Ued "Air Raid Pearl
Haiitor: a (iuide farEditori,
News DirectorsandRmorters Covering the 50th Annivereaiy
of
the Attack on Piari Har
bor," the booklet cootaiiis
factsnnd figures, a dironolOjgy, an artide about US.
limitations on dtizenslup
rights for Japanese in
America prior to tiie paesage of the McCarranwSlUr Act in 19S2,« and
practical tipe about oovarage.
Tha AAJA wiU distribute
the booklet, prepared by the
Hawaii duiptar of tiie organisMion.topubliahars,^tore, and news directors of
aH media. For a copy; contet the AAJA, 176&&tter
St. Room 1000, San Fnndaoo, CA, 94115: 415/8462051. Thm is no diBxge far

^l-PAC>i|CCfTgBt. FrWty. StpIMw 13,1M1
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1 and
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ttw B»rwn.-«tatlonal A»i*n PadNc
Amwican Bv AnocMon'i ThM
Annual Convgntlon, Stouffgr
AAadisan HotaL Travsl arranpainanla; Eric Hari. Qtobal Eapraaa
Ttaval. 206^82.3080. Monnalian:
Sharan Sakairioto. 2M^4832
or MimI CaatiioT206a24-1«ia
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Through. Saturday, October
16-> The Eden Township JACL,
Eden Japanese Common^ Center
and the Hayward Area Historical
Society's Japanese American
Exhtoit Hayward Area Historical
Soctety Museum. lnformation:John
Yamada, 415/278-6145 or Kair Fuji!.
415^86-0543.
Friday, Septamber 13—Contra
Costa JACL's Bingo NighL Southern
Alameda County Buddhist Church.
32975 Ahrarado41iies Rd., Union
City, 6;30 pm. Information; Natsuko
Irei, 415/237-8730.
Saturday, September 14—
Paciic Asian Amencan Women ^
Area Coalition's *it’s Showtima at
the NUof. The firstAsian American
Comedy Night Hotel NWto San
Francisco. Mason and OTarrell.
Dinner show: No host oocktate at
5:30 pm. dinner st 6. show ate. Late
show: 11 pm. Tickets: $100 fimited
preferred, $70 individual. $125
couples for the dinner show. $26
and $24 reserved, $19 general for
the late shpw. Information and
tickets: 415/346-1168. 415/
762-BASS.
Saturday, Saptambar 21-San
Frandaco JACL's fund raising
fashion ahowand lunchaon, Watoin
St Ffands Union Squara. Featura
tashiora by tXto.* Tickata: $50.
Information: Lea Hata, 415/
653-7012 or Yo Hkondta. 415/
751-1267.
Saturday, Saptambar 21—Son
Tranciaco/BayAraanUwiSirglas'
INhodunit in J-TownT* muSer
mystary play, diimar and dance.
Japanese CullumI and Commur^
Center of Northern CaWomia's
Comrnunfty Hal. 1640 SuOar St,
San Francisco. Tickets: $40.
Information: 415/567-5505.
Sunday.Saptambar22-Conira
Costa JACL^ Anrmal BBC. Point
Richmoito. Mormtaion: Natauko
M. 415/237-6730.

Joia Hn litioul ua CiWIt UtiM d Mon
•liglMt hr mi m VISA ad. F«l M Ike
IdoimtioobilnhiMakuitlfialmotlM. ^

Or/Sio/a,.

\
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Saturday, September 26—
Viofence Workshop, Enraanji •
Buddhist Memorial Hall. 1200 Japanese American Historical
Gravenstein Hwy. So.. Sebastopol. Sociaty of 'Southern California's
1 to 5 pm. Free add open to the Communky Service/Achievement
pubSc. MormatiQQjJAei Nakano, Awards Dinner. Shangri-La
Restaurant 6 pm. Honorees; East
707/82««54.
Wast Flayers. ShM Nomurs and
Befty K. Mitson. Tickets; $35.
San Jose
Information/reservation; Iku
Kiriyama. 213/32641606.
Saturday, Saptambar 14—
Wealay iinkad Msihodist Church's
Saturday, Septembar 26an^Aki MitaurL aJapanase Fall SCAN JACL's *Paata Nighr. J^Feativsy Bazaar. 566 I^FRh SL. nase Instftuta of Sawtalla. 2110
noontoSpm.ExparianoeJapanase Corinlh Ava., Loa Anpalaa, 6 pm.
American food, culture and Pioeeads wi go towards the 1992
entartatomant Information; 406/ Soholarshta Fund. Information:
295^7orChriatinaHi9aahi.41S/ Jaokia. 606051-3962. •
44W67a
ir2S~60ih
nr oMstataien. Theodore
Saturday, Oolebar 12-Yu-Ai
SaniorHighBcteoLLA..
Kata 9 day Itadt^ of Aim
‘
Ctaaaasof'4l.'42.Mat
tour. Slo^ in Naw York
LAI
. fntormaPhiladalphta. Amlah Cou
600/244-6101 or wrka to
VMntaandWaahirghm.D.C.C„. tton:
MadaineLevlna.9e036evartywood
$1349 for twin. Information/ St, LA 90034.
brochure; 406/294^2505.
Tlwredey, Octahir 17-Asian
Padie Amartean U^RCenlerta 6th
Annual Awada Okmer. Blltim
Saturday, Saptambar 21—For HoteL Los Angatas. Honoreas:
mer San Banito County raaidanta' HitacM Ltd., Cormtamwi Howard
1991 annual raunion. Ridgarruuk Berman. Freder^ Hong. Maria,
CouqtryClubin Holiater.noontoS Htia.JahnHuanoandGkxiaOchoa.
pm. Coat $». Iniomution: TMt fntormationttdtats: StawartKwoh
Obata. 415^-6565; MHtugi or Fadth Chan. 213/746-2022.
Hana, 406/293-7106; IJy Yamathita.406/722-Q282; HkoshlWada.
Thureday. Octabar 24 through
213/321-9761.
Saturday, Oetoter 26—The Asia
Society's National Symposium The
Marysville-^uba City Asian
American Experience:
Friday, Sapt 27 tt»^h Sun Lookino Ahead.* the Bikmore Hotel
in
Los
Angeles.
Explore the critical
day. SapL 29—Third Yuba. SuBsr
Butts and Cokna Countiss' NAikai issues facing Asian Amertowa in
Raunion. Nswslaltar. rsgistration the 1990s and the importance of
information: Mazis Sasaki. 938 these issues to American society at
larga. Information; 213«24-0945.
ChaStnut SL. Yuba City, 95991.

San Benito County

San Francisco area

r CftM Lo^uo. Ml E. 30

AdmlnUntlve AsalatonL' Uwilc Hni
auUfled/rraductkm; Km Andy Baoaato
aulaalpdanA:^rculatJon: Noitlio Rokiwno

itember 26
Saturday, .^ptemt
through Thuradw, Octo
3JACL’s^ Wastirigton.
OPAVdl.
TTMIfIVUiWM,
O.C.
Leadership
»hip Seriirtar.
Serrtrtar, Mayflower
Mi
Hotel. Tuition; $600. per pereon.
Information; JACL National
Headquarters. 41S/921-622S.

Seattle

Aiiultoalffianipayablsriodvanco. roroion:US$)9a)«iMpocyo<ii.
Owcta payable to: PocMc Otten, Ml e. 3rd St., Lot Aki«m. CA 60013
eMMYnNMOace; tt»Mre|to

Bditor/QenenU Mamger: Hclwrd Sucaeoa
‘ Senior BditoR IteTj K. Boada

Calendar

Saturday, Saptambar 28—TriValley JACL's Mixed Doubles
Tanntt Toumamant Cal Stala
Hayward. Inlormatlon and
applioatlonfonn: 415/8464165.

Sacramento

Itlie Lake
Friday, SapL 27, throudh Sun
day, Sapt 29—Tula Lake l^rtmage. Tour of Tule Lake Campsite.
Abatone Hill & Castle Rock tour
Workshops. MemoriaiService.cul
tural program. Information: San
Franctsoo; Juba Hanai. 415/2212606. eva.; East Bay: Staphania
Miyahiro. 41S«24-2624; San Jose;
Tom tzu. 406/292-6938; Sacra
mento: Diane Tomoda. 916M436917.

Fresno
Sunday,Saptambar15-Fraano
JACL Shinian Run. Woodward
Park; KJdd run. 24<ls srrian, 2mlla and 10K run. whaalchair
209M32-2464.

Los Angetes area
•nwauBh Sunday.

_____

Btod.. Lot Arostoa. Showtimaa:
Thuo^ at 8 pm. Fridays and
Sabndaytat8and topm-Suridayt
at 2 and 7 pm. Ttakala: $10 on
Thursday and Sunday. $12 on
Fridiy and SMulday. Horniadon
^ rsunratkm: 2134600366
Saturday, Saptambar 14—
Friandt o1 LMIa Tokyo Branch
Ltxaiyli Benefit Auctton^jincheon
Ceotaiwy UMhodist Church. ThM
St mi CentrM Ave.. UMe Tokyo.
Iiao am to 3 pm. Tekats; $12.
^ Japimeee Box Lunch.
Womimbr and donations: Hany
8ien336. Irsna 2134744731.
Lym 2134824798, Marian 213/
2454360:

Saturday, Saptambar 28—
noiin JACL-i firat Woman's Day
Forum, Sacramanto Haitaonnaalar,
Broadway and Front Stra^ 645
am to 130 pm. Toptea: CWmIsi.
ADS. Family Alantal HSaHh wid
much morn. r>dtslt:$5torms<nbsri
t:$5formambars
andtt5tor(
* >rs.lnoludas rAnataa Chinatown. 1 pm to 10 pm.
lunch. Information: Or. Eftamt MomiaUan: 2134174396

iSSSSS

Somme County
SonomaOoum,jfcL.aAmt4ator bdonaaltoiLCiaiSw.

Saturday, October 26-Little
Tokyo Community Health Fair.
Japanese Amencan Cultural
Community Center, information: BID
Watanabe, 213^60-3729.

Rciniiideis

• 'Transformations.*
JACL fashion benefit, h^li^bng traditioaal Japa
nesetalarics, dstogns, and ooloys into contemporary
I wMrables, San Frandaco
Chaptar,8atar^,Sspt.21,
Westin St. Pranda, San
Frandseo's Unidn Bqttare.
Dstognar Sandra Sakata cf
Obiko featured. Ticketa:
$150. Infmmattoii: Franese
Morioka, 41«B6t-6683, or
ChsrOd,41fif7760mFhieeeds beaallt atawatienaf

Sr

by Qm

u Aden

wfaaisatioa, Batiu^.
mrt at ^^nta

• Sunaat Opau Houas,
•pcnaandbytfaaArianBuwnaa. Laaaua, Thursday,
SapL 26, f30 to 9:30 pui,
WaaSnJBonayantur. Hotal.
404 & PigUittatSt, Ua Aogalat. AdmiaMon: 86 for
mai^ri- $10. irnnHUamhere). lafonaatian: Haniy
a8/44747*8. mnoaiU
Won*. 213/816-0870. or
Ni^ Kunnuto, 2134266837.
j^AutuinnlViiiA.'baiiPark UJtpd

n*™"!*"*

W07

laia*. pSS'siMB par

epm.
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Washington, D.C.

A spsoal svont each ysar is the
ch^ter Kein>-Kai dinner, whidi
honors members and guests who
are 70.yaars of
older and
suppartarsof JACL.^ 1991 af
fair to be held Saturday, Sept 21,
luck with Mar^d residents*be
ing Mked to bring aala^; D.C

father, Alvin (Matajiyazna) Wellman, had been a taeoafer interned
during WWn and his experience
(acecrding to information she had
received) resulted in the choice to
chan|te his name from Matsuyama
to his mother's maiden name
Wallman.

Reno

Ths dates of the cheater's *Big
PiA Story"
ary fish
nsn fiy-potludt
iry-pouucK has
nas
bsendiani
~
n^from ^t
16" to *Sept
22,at^
.
a EAi^ts
of^hias Hall,
national JACL redress vidM will Various entrees of fish will
... be
__
be shown.
served as oadi fisherman participatii^in the fish fry it expected to
provide a fieh story during dinner.
Ihe diapter is aleo gathering
Plans for a 1992 chapter mem- redpes and “ancient Japanese se
barahip directosy were announced crets” for its APANN (Asian Pa
in July. Intended for the private cific American cf Northern Ne
use of its raambars to get better vada) cookbook. Sharon P^pi. P.O.
Box 71330 Reno, NV 89670-1330,
ie in charge.
bars, according to Dels
11716 8. Nid^Rd.. Sandy, UT
84092-6897.801/571.8623.7t was
explained that because the diapTodrawgreater'attention to the
ter uses U8P8 bulk rate swicee,
ZIP<f4 wUl help reduce mailing Japanese American Historical
Plasa at Portland’s Tom McCall
costs.
Waterfoont Park, the Oregon
Nikk«i,^Dhdowment (ONE) has
launched a new book project—*a
Four chapter-administered per
it, tranqxrtable verrio
■chalarsh^ winners were hcmcred of
oft]
the msmoria] for those who want
at the annual Sonoma County to see it but are unable to visit, or
JACL }denk in August.’nwy v^ze for those who have seen it and
Bryan Ito (Montgomery High), want to take a part of it into their
JACL; Ryan bfiyi^(Hner High) homes,* explained Henry
and Amy Gootean (Santa Rosa Sakamoto, ONE president
High), Petaluma Japanese Sun
The Ifikkei memorial commemo
day &hool; and Lisa Meyers rates the history of Japanese
(Analy High), JACL studentgrant. Americane in the Pacific North
Margaret Wallman, who has west and won national and inter
chaii^ the echolarehip commit national praite since i&S^pletee since 1986, made thaprsssnta- ticm in August, 1990. pRoeA^te
tions.
aCpuMication ie fall 19^"accordMs. Wallman, it waa noted in ing te pr^t coordinatcr Mark
ths chapter newsletter, is taking Sherman, ONE Book Prpjeet P.O.
steps to have her nams changed Box 3458, Portland, OR,i97208,
bsku legiily to Matsuyama. Her 503/228-7404.
^

Salt Lake City

Portland

Sonoma County

Retiring

Diablo Valley

Twenty members were given a
rare treatin July when they toured
San Qumtin prison, thanks to ar
rangements made by Eizo
Kobayashi, a chapter member and
an administrabw for the Calif.
Depertit^nt rf Correctione. The
tour was arranged because of
Kobeyashi’s cmcem of the grow
ing number of Asian (a few of
them being Japanese) inmates
and the need for more Asians to
workincdrrectiona^soda] services.
Tour included lunch with the
warden, Dan Vaa^ez, who spoke
on the prison’s history, statistics
on the number
If and type of
< inmates, ciarent fiscal and bu
•U(^tary problems. His assistant.___
it, Don
Lindsey, and Eizo led the “grand
tour—including cell blocks, exer
cise yards, shop areas and the en
trance door to the gas chamber
... except death row.”

San Francisco

Progresi of the,(Fob. 19) Day of
Remembrance resolution, initiated
in June 1990jdntly.with the local
American Friends Service Committee and school board member.
Dr. Leland Yee, culminated in reBource guides being placed with
each school in the San Francisco
Unified School Dietrict and a
teacher’s guide for each instruc
tor. Because chapter funds (about
95,000) were used to have the
guides printed in time for the Feb.
19,1991, obeervancee.ttie chapter
board is seeking donations, ear
marked for the Education Fund.
Those who desire a copy of the
guides or know d* someone in the
education field who would like a
copy, write toSan Prandsco JACL,
P.O. Box 22425, San Prandsco.
CA 94122.

Lake
Washington

Tom Fujimoto (left) was honored at a recent retirement dinner in
Sacramento for his 41 years of service with the Califomia Water
Raaourcw D^rtment and the CaJifomia Wrier Commisiion. He is
aiM a former Sacramento Chapter president the current president
i S?
Kumamoto Kenjin Kaj, a former president of the MIS
of Northern Califomia, and many other organizations. Presenting
Fujimoto with a pin is Joy/^rimolo,
NCWNP regional director.
>0^1
The sale of Entertainment^
books (940) is the only money
making pnoeet of the year for the
chapter, as it gets underway in
September with EldsToldta(206/
641-6612) and Yo Yaeuda (6418182) in charge.
The annua] Christmas dinner
will be held on Sunday, Dec. 8, at
Wdodmark Hotel in Kirkland.
Dennis Uyemura, former chap
ter vice president, was appointed
to the JACL Legwy Fund Invest
ment Committee by National
JACL president Creseey Nakagawa. Very active in the commu
nity, Uyemurdjs executive vice
president and CfeOTdf First Inter
state Bank and was recently appcanted by Gov. Booth Gardner to
the Bellevue Community (College
board of directors.

Puyallup Valley
Endorsed by the local and die

RAND TODRIIV

trict JACL, the Hui -o-Hawaii Cltib
of the University of Puget Sound
of Tacoma has announced plans
for a 60th annivereaiy rememb^ce of the signing of Executive
Order 9066, the evacuatiorv and
in temmentofJapanese Amencans
dunngWoridWarllnextPeb. 1822 at the UPS campus. Club presi
dent Scott Higashi, a Yohaei stu
dent from Hawaii, is beirwaaaisted
by PNWDC Governor Bob Sato,
PNW regional director Karen
Yoehitomi and local JACL leaders
including H. Del Tanabe, Joe
Kosai, Eb. John Kan da, R^rt
Mizukami and Tish Saaaki.
Dr. Gordon Hirabayaahi has
accepted the invitation to be a
principal speaker. As other speak
ers and paneliste are confirmed
for participation, they will be an
nounced.
In lieu of a dinner hcmoring
graduates this year, the honoreee
SMAQENDA/pags4
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MILD SEVEN

DEADLINE AHEAD
SEPTEMBER 30, 1991
Have you saved all of your packs? Don't
forget, the last day to send in your proof of
purchase marks from MILD SEVEN brand ’
cigarettes is SEPTEMBER 30,1991. We will
not be accepting any orders after this date,
so be sure to send in your applications to
get your free gift from MILD SEVEN!
MM Sean: 12 n«. "tr;'99 m. nricriie;
MH SriM
7 lag-Vu rig flieM
ri Mr dlMMIr F1C HMM.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNIN&
Smokf Coouins Carbon Monoxida.

TOLL FREE NUMBER

For additional information, call
(800)5220052
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Sell it with
PC classifieds!

CcvnrrwroVA AMkMMtf
AirConai>oninganafMig»n9oo
Contnclor

Glen T. Umemoto

UC.No. 441272CS8-20
SAU REBOWCO, ISO* W. V*men
.M AngtlM - 2SS4204 - Sine* 1»»

KAMIYA
I .VSLI RAXCi:

CfflYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framif^ Bunks Kits, LMSom. ,Glte
2943 West Bin Ro«l
Anaheim. CA • (714) 995-2432

Ac;i:\cv. ixc.
Established 1949

(213) 626'8135
120 S. San Pedro St., #410
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
COinfTEMSUMMBmorBmW
' iUhara bmnnc* Agy. he.

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances • TV • furniiure
SHOWROOM
612 JacksoB-Slrjeet
Los Aogeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Go For Broke « MIS

2SD£.iaSL Us Ai«dH 10012
SufelTQO
62MB2S
Furako iRsuranea Aganey, Inc.
200 S.Sh PiOa. Us AngelM 90012
SuUaOO
92B«7S
tohawancaAganqr.he.
Hdm Blib 180 S UU Aia. cos
tasOMa. 91101
(91979S-7069. gi9)9n-Wl1 LA
Kagan hauranc* Aganqr loe.
r 890E.adBl.UsABpdK90012
Sutsaoi
62a-1K

Kan))rafeiAAganey.h&

-------,---------specify

Tom Masamori

2010 Umar St. DenyW, CO 80214

120 S. Sen Ps*o, Us Aagsbs 90012
Suissio
aams

1h*J.UorayCen^,kte.

11 oeo AiMsa fil sa e Cantos 90701
(2199244«»«/(714)S8e-21Mt40928O«S$t
SltvaNakilhwranc*
11954 VMwgmPta
UsAngdM900«
801-aSl

fisssr (

Ogbto-Atzumfln*. Aganey
18l8W,Bswiya.Menbsl990540
Sul210
(919)571-<»n/(219729-7480LA.

l22aV4lq«ta
I
GiitoGnn,U(2HS.
(tlllUMSH

OtalnaurancaAganey
35 N. Uks Afs. Pandws 91101
SUi2S0
(21^817.20574918) 7954206
T.asyUsaiaiimrlsIii
QiulRylnASarvieaa,k)c.
241E PommBM
Mons>*rPBA91754 '
(213)727.778

Sato Inauranca Agancy

366E. iaaUsASBSiH«0012
.6264861
629-1425
Tnji»l4illnC*g«icy,liic.
S27 E. M St Us AnosiH 90Q12
Suit 221

AHTInauraneaABaoe,he.

tewnAsteAsaoeiMAtac
1 t W. AM 6M. (Mm a0M7
SullA
(214 5194)110

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Make A Bundle Without
Gating Tied Up.
Whb Ok SumitoiQO Tune Deposit Accur
rAocounLyou’U
a bundle. Bu unlike <n» high-yield account, dm one offeta
flexibility, too. Sun with an inidal depoal ax low as m) and make
additional deposit without exieadiDg the maturity dtie.

nil- Siiniiionio Tiiiu- Dqiosit
.\f('iimul;it(ir .V nmnl

Fcr?>onalI> sjiciiking
n Aug. 23. Toy KuMCai waa
3T«d^ the ^ Lot AngalM
Japanese American CommunlQr
Center at a recogmtaons lundtaon
in Santa Monica:^ the aevenOi
reaident in flw aiM to be deco-,
rated hy the Emptror of Japan,
^ was awarded the Order of the
Precious Crown, Sixth Class, for
*a lifetime of extraordin^ and.
creative leadership* this past
spring.
John Nagata, assistant super
intendent lor the L.A. Unified
Sdmol EMstriefs information and
technolt^ division, received a
natioijal awai^ for adiievement
in managing infonnatioR technolog^. Only aeveh axeeutivas re
ceived the award this year at the
ceremtmy held in New York (^ty
by the American Management
Systems, Inc., and the Graduate
S^ool of Industrial Administratkm, CWnegie Mdlon.University.
More than 150 candidates had
been nominated. Ndgata wasdted
for his leadership and devdopang
a communications network
tern intended for the sdiool
An Engtish teadier for the Ha
waii Coo^unity College system,
Joliet 8. Kooo of Honolulu, won
the 13th annual James Clavstl
American Japanese National LiteraiyAwardcontestanditsll.CKX)
prise for her short story, "Soup.” It
concerns a yoi^ girl who discov
ers the pnqudices in her own' fam •
ily (of Naichi—main islands of
Japan—background) when they
find out her new best friend is
CHdnawan. She has puWshsd a
bodi of poMQS, HUo Rain*, and
another on the Tsuaofm Tears.
TwohonoraUe mentiotu were rec.

. Sale and Riflip Burtons and a law
clerk for Minami, Lew, Tamaki
and Lee. Shi matriculated at the
University of San Frandeco and
idso studied at St^hia University
in Tokyo.

Elko Nobel
Aaristiitf Asian investors wfA
their Soutoem CaHfomiaziea] W>
tate inveetroants the past five
years. Japan-bom and educated
Eiko Nobel of Los Angelss was
appointedaxaeutive directorofthe
Ftm Sands Rsahors Paeifie Rtm
division in August She hu bssn
srith tbs firm for more than 12
years and has bssn its Uaison srith
SomitomoRsal Sales.

i

Two Japanese spooking Bfaryknoll Fausrs who spent their
WWn years worki^ with evacu
ees at the relocation camps cel
ebrated tiieir 60th anniversary of
ordination as Catholic priests thi s
yaoD’. They are Fatlsar Henry
Palaetker. 85. oTMilwntikee who
wAs in Heart Mountain, Wyo., and
also taught Nihongo to naval stu
dents at (Georgetown Uhiversity;
and Father Leo SteiabeclL 85,
of Iowa, who was the diaplain at
Manxanar and at Man^oll-inLoa Arigelea from 1938. Both were
active postwar in iapaii. Beth live
in retirement et^teykupll. N.Y.
The widow of the Hawaii astro
naut, Loma Onizoka of Hous
ton, said the new memorial for
astronauts, the Space Blirror,
which was dedicate May 9 at
Kennedy Space Center, "brings
together the families of the 16 astnmautswhohaddiedintiheipace '
program.” The name of EUiaon
Ontanka and the other 14 are
engraved on the huge granite
monumentatCape Canaveral, Fla.
The Elbsan Onixuka Space Cen
ter at Kaahole Airport in Kona
was formally dadicated July 19, a
week after the total Adar eclipse.

AGENDA
(Continusd from p»gs 3)

.

were presented a gift from the
chapter. They included Joey
Takada (Bellarmine Prep), Zaeh
Koda (Sumner High), Kelly
Sugar by Joanne Y. Yamada of
Uchimura (UB. Air Force Acad
Honolulu. Both received $100.
emy), Kendra Kawagudii (Univarsity of Puget Sound Law School),
Anyone wishinginfannatian about
Radiel Iwamoto (UPS) and Nina
thel992 contest may write to Diane Miyeko Matsuda
Yamasaki (Western Washington
ClaveD American Japanese NaSan Frandaco Nihonmachi Le University).
tionalLiterary Award, 610 Justin,
gal Outreach added attorney
#205, Glendide.CA 91201.
Diane Bfiyako Matsuda, a San
LenoreB.Cohan.BlD., is chief Pnmdsco native and Hastings
JACLers and'friends planning
reeidentatValleyldedical Center, College of Lew graduate, to iu
San Joae. Daughter of Diablo Vel- staff, it was announced bv execu tojoin the 7th Tule Lake Pilgrim
ley JAClers Samuel and Edy tive director Dean Ito ‘Diylor. Flu- age, Sept 27-29, as a group from
Cohen, she is n graduate UCLA entinJapanese, she edit^abilin- Bertatay. leaving Frid^ni^tand
Medical School, interned at UC gual handbook on redress claims returning Sunday morning afW
San Francisco Medical Centerand while workingas an NLOlaw dark. the memorial at Klamath Falls
sompleted her residency in inter She was also an extern with UB. Cematary, may get tira latest in
nal medidne at Valley Medical District Court Judge Robert B1 formation by calling (415) 241Takasugi at Los A^les, was a 9818 or 292-5938.
Center.
congressionalasaistant to the late
The main Saturday ]
features a camp tour, w
dinnar and program I_____ ^
writMe, musicians and antartainYoij budTM cord In aoch hwe for 25 hajas a $ 16 per tie. traae+ie rrrilmum. mant
Bin. IWsoko Whita, raeaotly
UxQer type (12 pt.)coijT)8a two hm Logo iameakiaf<3teafeqiJred.

Berkeley

^kltton(X Businen & Piotesstond Dlredoiy
CkealsrLesAiiawlii

ASAHITBAVEL
^
BM. mr. LX aaau
ou) 4afMT« PAX (XU) 4tT.itn

North a»P>M»Oounl,
• Realty Ezeeotine ■

m

Drt.^ TIjM,—

0O_ (On TKJMA W «UI 7MJM1

StCUlxOMU

Paul H. Ho^ Inauranoe
ass - isih ai, a>B Dugsh CA auai

FhyUisOgataandvoltti
ffUuigmf«bsr.

New Mexico

"Champions and hsroas for tbs
month* dted for thsir communis
PWm, PToJl, WiM A
<MBm (S19) tS44m Bm. <*19)4X1-711* involvemnitimpAaredon ths front
CMhdyatywUlsPeBvwy
page of the New Blexico JACL
W«rMwtd« Sarvlas
Sen Jess. CaBf
laai N. WMm A«w. Lbs AasM aSI
Newsletter, listedwere IS names
(XU)4aa-TX78 / Art nUm Its
under the headline, JACL
Arigato’s: Harry Watson, Sei
Dr. Darlyne Ft^imoto
Tokuda, Mots Kishiyama,
henry a Md^UKAMl
'Ai-a9ls>PrH8iiitMMM*L Randolph Shibata, Saaan Tomita
and Evelyn Togi^. Clheae six
DCAN Wiraa BEtMUiM IMX
JACLers were mentioned in aevTAMA TRAVEL INTEENATIONAL
era] caaaa of involveraant to acedunt for the higbar nmnbar.)
Li»A.,J-WM7i <H» ttMtM
TheJACLwaaiepraeantadwith
8HAR(Rf N<X1A, Coldw^ Baite Its muKmation booth on Japan eae
GARDENA FOOT 4 ANKLE moor—MMOr,limnMi.CA*aPI
Day fastivitiaaat the NewMerico
State Fair Sept II.
And to auatain focus on JapaDr.ChrirtyOld-CJjuicy
OraaMCenatir
naas Amarican histoty anfoamoUSlArt«l*BM,.e*ilsB
FLOWBH VIEW GASOENB

, ■artassitirsr

IlKn, afkr six months, the Tune Dq»sit Accuraulaior iets you
make a one-dme withdrawal of any addhkmal d^osits and interest
with no penalties, (jiving you the flexibility to
your flnanoes
wound your needs, not ours.
For mote informatxn about the Tune Deposit AccunuilMor
Aocoi^ vish the Sumitofno Bank branch office nearest you.

409 Sumitomo Bank
^

OumNomoBsMiatCMtamlB

IMMrR)C

OvAMiLCaMtarel* aSMS

767-16S8
S«gHBUIU)Bhs
cS^lLOk^^'uAoSrilMM

ISPoAiUsm

aaSjSLkngasgasB
ForYourBuHnea*
PiolaWonal Needs

Victor A. Kato

I.'Km!«I.Nda«nn,Cn>,RHU

isfijU—contintusitoAMlrabcolUctiag itama not oommenty f^d
in tha keal paUkudeSage tibrariaa and agving as a repaaitmy rf nswap^MT winpinfg, vi<b

lmyliMMm.lMtitlM.nnk>,
jamiml. mi4 .Am maMlikai
nUflA E. KOBATASm
ALAaKAMCRam M WhUi o*. AMn Ammiemi tmiM. FortaferBm Mf) Maant Bm (Wn «MTU nmkax; Bmtddyk flhibm. (IM) ..
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Congratulations to —

1991

Trent Kanemaki

At the knnoMl meeting of the YasudaFarrel1.MA.,e
n taac^ and SallySudo,
Twin Cities Chapter, JACL, in
Deewmber, 1990, the announce* B.S., elementary education
ment was made that our diuter teacher.
Scholarship Committee would be
adwd t^eet tiie 1991 National
JACL Scholarship winners. Little
did we realiis WM a tremendous
responsibility tfds would be to se
lect 89wihnsrs from more than
260 a^licants.
The Blaeao end Sumako
The 36 scholarship awards were Itaae Sdwlanhip
Raadnce: Fullerton, Calif.
awarded to 18 fieshmsn, five un
Ch^itar. Orange CounW
dergraduates, seven graduates,
IWente: Randall and Janie
thiM law students, and five cre
ative arte students
Kanemaki
School: UC San Diego
CrtteriauaedtodetsnmnesdwlAt agsl2,TrBnt
arship salsetian ware:
came one of the
Scoots. He i| stiS vety actively
icA^
involved in scouting endas a troop
• Extracurricular Aetivitiae
' • Community Involvement
leader, he coordinates community
• Personal Statement or Essay aervioe prqleetsatleasttw Satur-■■
dm a month.
• Letter of Recommendatian
TVent is also active in the Japa
The overall qiiality of the i^li- nese American community, parcatibasatalllevsle wss outstand bdpatMvin SEYO basketball and
ing, makingitdiffieultto make the baseball teams, and coordinating
final dediaone on the winners.
activities with his church. He also
At ths graduate and under attended Japanese acho^l, Kumon
graduate levels, candidates (supplemental math lessons), and
ahoswd extreme maturity and aeaopeted in
housneae' in the progreesicn of
i.lnadiool. he participated in
tlwir edttcationalpursuit.
Especially dimctih was the
land plans
awaiidiN of freshman scholarships. Thare were eo many out- to pursue a career in medidne.
standingspplieationsthecoauiiittse took into aceeant one oUiar
criterion, that of geographical \ty
cation. As duswassnatknal comThe Maaeke and Sumako
yteoknoCsof
petition, we careftiHy
took w
Itaae Sekolarakip
the prondnsnce of the Jans
Ammcansin ttMurrespectivi
. tive set.
Rstidenm* Sunnyvale, Calif.
ParaotKGaiyaDdNeomiKBnda
SdMskUCLA
***^e committas, after hours of
dalibntion, wee totally aetisfied
Ifidwd Kanda plans to mMjar
with tiieir final aslactions. The
ftiture looks fari^t. We congratu in Bariiah and ho^ to puraos a
late ths winiwrs and look forward ttarh^ eaieer in that sub|}ect at
to hsar of dMir continued aecom- the fai^ school levsl..
EditBrin-dnefof hishi^ school
The 199lKatioDal JACL Schol nswepaper. he placed third over
all in tin Invest In Ameriee na
arship Committas membsrs are:
Kmi Hard, UNA. retired reme tional nesrswriting contest. An
tered nxiTse, chairpMaon; Gladys Eegls Scout, he has been actively
I. Stone, FhJ>-,^ofeasQr emeri involved in ms community as se
tus, Univsrsi Wofvfisconsin, River nior petrol leader. Michael ^ao
Falls; Tom Ohno, hLA., rstired played vartity tannis in high school
high school math teacher, Sylvia end participated in community

FBESHMEN

Tietie TTiUtetiudi

Michael Kanda

■ports prograrhs in the Japanese
American communiQ'.

The Mr. and Mre. Takaahi
Moiiuielii SohoUurehip
Reaidence: Yorba Unda, Calif.
Parents: Aldra and Haruko
Chapter Orange County
Sebool: UC San Diego
Suaen Minamixono has received
recagniuonQ lor
ner wars
lanfor her
work in IaneuaM arts, Spanish, math, and
moat notably debate and forenBcs.9hehasTeerivedmBnyawards
in speech and debate, and specialisceindrematkintsTpretationand
original prqee and poetry. Susan
was active in various campus activities including editing her
school’s literary magaiine,
cheerleading, and organising
events for the International Qub
and National Honor Society.

The Mr. and Bdre. Takaahi
Bforiochi Scholarship
Residence: Dee Plaines, 111.
. ParenU: John and Tomoyo
Stephens
School: MIT
At age four, Gina SUphens benn to take violin lesions with the
Betty Haag Suzuki Academy of
Perierniing ArU. She has per
formed tiiroughout Euit^e with
the Suzuki Academy and at age 10
performed at Carnegie Hall. In
hi^ adMol she gave concerts in
Korea. TUwan. and the U.S.S.R..
andperformed at Kennedy Center
in Washington D.C..
A National Merit Sehedartiup
finahst, she graduated with a 4.35
GPA., and has received various
awards in fors^ language and
aodal studiee. She eeewed second
in die Dlinoie SUto Math League
Gsmpetition. Gina has attended
Japanese school on Saturdays
since 1979 and attended elementary school, junior high and high
school in Yokohama. J^wn during the summers, ^e received

Susan Minamizono

early admissions to MIT and hopes
to pursue a career as a neurosurgecm.

The Mr. and Blrs. Takaahi
Mori-achi Sebolarship
Residence: White Flaina, N.Y.
ParenU: Mike and Atsuko
Furuya
Chaptsr New Yack
School: H^orv^Radcliffe
Harumi Ftmuys came to the
United States fifom Japan eeven
years ago and considers it the
mq)or turning point of her life. *T
am extromety fortunate to have
“had the opportunity to experience
both cultures from the inside and
to adopt the meriU of both * The
duality of her Ufe'experierK* has
inapnid her to work for intemational understanding. On campus,
she founded a Jaran America
friendship duband foimded e pub
friendshipdubandfoundedapublication to publidi works by for
eign studenU exploring the themes
of cultural and societal diflerences and similarities. She also
participated in a WadiingtcmO.C.
wcff'kdiop aeminar on diploinacy
and global affairs.
A 4.0 student, she has received
awards in En^h,
foreijgn language
studies viedin, piano and musk
comporition 20 hours a week at
Juil^ She wiUattendHarvardRaddifie this fall.

The Kaoli Kaaai Memorial
Sckolarekip
Reaidence: Carmel. Celif.
Puenta: Setauko and Moigsn
Nishigudu
Sdmol:UCBerkaley
DenieeNishiguchihopestopursue a career in pediatrk medicine
or child psycholc^. She has
worked aa a vdunteer teacher with
wvmb
young children in Monterey
County’s Lyceum Program, been
invotv^ in her church ae a Sun-dayachool teacherandyouthgroup
le^r, and has travri^ to Mexico

to pertidpate in a mieaon out
reach program.
Deniae graduated with * d.O
G.PA., and led her school’s Aca
demic Decathlon Team to teveml
awards. On campus she was in
volved in student government, con
cert band, and played varsty baaketball. She
attend UC Berke
ley this fall.

The South Pmi^ Jepeneee
Commuaity Sckolarekip
RMdence: Kent. Wdtii.
ParenU: Fred and Sue Kkuchi
School: Stanford Univartity
Julie Kikudii has received recognitim and awards for her eeedemic and athletic work. She was
csmUdn of the varnty baske^all,
v^eyball, and eoftiiall teams and
also participated in varsity trade.
Julie also maintained a 3.99
G.PA., and served ee president of
her sebooi’e Nstionsl Honor Soci
ety. In the community she orga
nised eeversl charity drives, in
the past three years she has vol
unteered time at St. Prands Com
munity Hospital, and she hopes to
pursue a career in medians. She
will attend Stanford University
tide foil to mejorin molecular biol
ogy-

The Mejki Uyeeogi Memo
riiJ Sekolarakip
Raaidenee: Fteano, Calfl
ParenU: Richard and Joan
ChapUr Frecno
Sdwol: UC Davie
Kristine Sakata graduated aa.
valedictorian of her daaa. A life
time CSF member she has taken
honors and advaocad |daeemant
dasaes and maintained a 4.0 average. She.was also active id sports.
In additiWi to bring sslectM aa
team M.V.P. in bom tennis and
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1000 Club Roll

Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Oh man! That’s not my cup of tea

'l^varyoncainawhilalgatmyknudc.Cj las rapped for forgetting that *man*
words are a no-no theaa days. The other
day I wrote about nawapapetiBsn and
wasremindedforcafullytnatWQinenalBo
worit on newB|Mq>erB and journalists' is
the preferred word.
On another oeearion I wrote that the
office was.not manned baraiisn of aholidi^. Tut-tut, I was told. Since women
aleo work in the office, the word I should

(Mcay, I aceeptthoee u^ if ht ey will
make persons of a certain nnder more
comfortable. But I gag on the use of die
inanimate ”diair” or the sexless 'chair
person* fw the individual conducting a
meeti^. Let’s refer to them as disirman
or chairwoman aa the case may be. (Inci
dentally, what should be dons with manShould they be referred to as'sewer
s apertures'?)
those ofus of ad^cedvears are so ast
to
in
n our wavs
i
that we find it A'fBwilt
di
•gea-Izn^a4just to the new de-cexed ueag
ine. then,
fiiat Ji^ianess
--i, the mroUem diat
____
^om tboto
tnm are few more chauchau
males—whom
vinistic on matters of gander—are hav-

Yaar of Mambarehip Shown
*Cantury, **Coip/Slvaf. “‘CorpiGoid
****CorpGiamond; L-Ua; M44amorial

..i,oai<»)
...ee( 1)
CucrentTotri____ ______________ 1.150(60)

tAkan>^1 :-FiMUSM>.

SM

ing in coping with the faminists in
matically gat ^ Uggar onaf sha pro•doMll 32-H»M MlMW, kM
countfy.
taatad.
ids. ir-rayorrtTricriMM.
rtTSataM.1l
IMrMae
*I was quiU takanabaek.Waralamod
Wars I a modal
IiafarnowtoanaaawbySeiui ifairoi a
*IwasquiUtakanabaek.
32-Yoshtio TakahasN. »-Aenatd
n<walist,pubilshedinaMShmanoMaimchi ^ ^ patriarchal authority, perhaps
Mwnuar and brouAt to American at- would have immediately put her in her
PetrcttUriHelwiiwda
tention of the Aria Foundation’e Tranela- p1«^: *Watch your tongue, young lady,
1 Ue Aapeiss: 25-KenJI l». 34-Jefry S
tion Service Center.
iha^a been the custom in Japan for agee.
Florin; 2-Mike M Nanria, 11-Ai I
As Kuroi telle it. the tea cupe he and his
“But those ofus who received a postwar
1.11 -Taunrie Tariamaie,
......................
.
democratic ^ucataon, unfortunataly.jusi
ir Richard AHnS. 1-Trine KuniaNgs.
way Co explain the Gardens Vrifey: 5-RMnito M Yamamoto.
Jsuch masculine ]»ivilege.Even Oraator Les AngetasStogtoe: 11-Oeeiga K EgucM.
Hoiywood; 26-YuM Kwneyeisu.
were hisUrical reasons, thqy would
gift cups that Had been etored away.'These
Japan: 7-CeMn I KunlyuN.
. -justify the prance today.
traditional cupa-^me large for hartlYjustift
Mwysvrie; 17-Or HwoU O Poton*y.
'
♦
••
•
•
*I
mumbled
eomething,
but
Reiko
clearly
the man ofthe/amily, and the other some
New York: 20^rwik KCkazM. 34-Tatou|l M ShioiM.
wasn’t ihterestedin male rationalisattohs. OynpiaiS-EdwtodYMayeds.
what smaller for the wife.
<•
I suddenly realized the knew all along why Paetocs Long Beach: 35-Or iuni latMi.
'Just as I was about to pick up mine,” the cupe were different sizes and mads an
Placer County; 2»-KoicM Uyeno.
Kuroa wrote, 'our daughter Reiko, who iasus ofit to diallenge my ‘sexist’ assump PorUnd;
5-Connie L Maauoka.
was ri^ng b^de me, asked her mo^er if tions.
Sacmmsnte: 11 -Tslwe knits. 34-EHzabe«i F Murats,
ahdtould use one. Given the go-ahead, she
21 Hkoehi NIsISkaws. 34-Tom Sato.
*Reiko lifted the husband’s cup and sa
reached for the larger cup.
Louis: 27-W«am H Elo. 5-Mat W MartoiriL
vored the tea. that left the wife’s. I diMov- St
Salinas VaMy; 444es Sakasegawa.
*“Wait a mr^ent,’ I said, ‘that’s mine.’ I ered hew humiliating it is to be told you
City: 11-Or Donald 8 Fu|ne.
explained that file larger of the pair is for can’t drink from the larger cup. Peih^M SMUake
Sm Fernando Vaisy; 3M>r Be T SskipucM.
the man and the smaller is for the woman, my male ego wasI b
bniieed and I overre- San Francisco: 30-Masao Ashlzaws. 37-WHsm
Reiko, who is in her mid-20s, should know acted, but I did get an insight into how
HotNyerm. 33-Oonald K Negi. 11-ToUs Nsrio.
that,Ifiiou^t
„
women have always frit.”
11-ShigeeMiywneto.
*lf.there are two items, one large and
Perhaps it is no coinddence that all the §yiJose:24j(qil^ Hs^u^.ii-TeruoUyeda.
other small, why should the man auto- cupe in a Western tea set are the tame size.

‘Chu-sha-jo’

Smii Baitare; SSMke Mrido Hde.
Seabrook: 2^aen Nriewmra. 25-Ted T Oye.
Sealto: 11-Sumis L Bwtz. 15-Or SriMiro Kidmwa
gUanoea: 4<Kawtos HeymNds.
Sequoia: KM.omy M IsNhwa. 34-Hnii Kwiya
Spoksns;l»-Col Spedy A Koysflto*. 7-Oenny T
YasMtara.
Vehia Culver: 11 -YoshiyiM Yamwnoto.
Washington. DC: 104(sy K KobayrnW.
West Los Angelae; 9SBen M NWilmoto.
Nsltonsl: 1544entoiey Parte Travel*

UFC(U/l«K)mAL(M)
Helen Btods(DeQ.

ceiTURYCuir
T~kARKINGFEESwhichapproadithe
Jr Motri 6 advertised cost of a night’s
lodging are not wiccsnmon in places such
as New York’s Manhattan. Leaving the
femily chariot parked in theatreet is ho
altamafiyeifthere’snometeredparidng,
andfinesforillegsJ parking can be steep,
Tbelasttimerwashitwithaparidngfine
(FhilatUifiuiO wara^t fiii^nj^^
urtaanyean
ago and the tabbade then was $25. Tmngs
can be worse; f(^ axamjide, take Tokya

THE FINE fer iUsgri parking in TV^

was YS0,0(X) until July offiiis vaar. At an
exchange rate ofY140 to one doDar, fiiat
fine comes to $214 U^. whidi is more like
WaldorfAstoria room rates. On and after
July 1st, the maximum tab under fiie
recently enacted Vdiide Psking Law,
fits fine went up to ¥200,000; fiiafis over
$1,400 U.S.
Draconian.
ISEAUTOTRAFFlCoongecfionand
the parking problem in Nippon can be
better understood by some statistics. In
1960 filers were 1.4 million vdiidesrsgistered in Japan; 30 yean later, fius

number had mushroomed some 41-fold to parking garages. Indeed, the Japanese
58 million vehicles. To house this many Ministp' of Construefion has introduced
vehicles there are 1.6 miRian garage spaces; subsidies and tax-reduction measures for
this leaves some 97% of the vehides with garags builders. A number of big name
no chu-»ka-jo (parking lot or qpaoe). Scoie- companies such as Mitsubishi Heavy In
thing has to give. In a survey eonductad in ' dustries, Nissan and Honda,.«re moving
^ril of last year by the Tokyo MMrcqidi- into the vehicle parking business. Those
tan Pcdice, it was found that of the some who*ve visited Japan hai
jwked •on
231,000 cars parked
eeen those steel-c
205JKK) (come M) were illet _
whidi autos are ’
_________
And fiiat was when the parking:
rking fine was wked above another, tber^ at least
$214 U.S. (¥30,000). To rent a garage in doubling the parking capacity of a space.
Tokyo can run about ¥60,000 a month, One of the manufacturers of these rigs,
which comes to about $4^ UoS. or $5,140 Ishftawqjima-Harima Heavy Industries
a year, not dieap but not all fiiat bad.
Co., has at least a year's backlog of orders
The trick is to find an available garage. far its parking devices.
In Tokyo it invdvM a halfyear’s wait.
WTTB ALL THIS headache in owning a
THE REVISED LAW requires a pur kuntma (wheels or automobile), it is
chaser ofa tisw car to have a police etidwr no surprise fiict the auto rental hiiriniMi.
placed on the rear window eartifying fiiat in urban areas i n particular, is barely keep
the vdnde has an slloeatod parkiiigspaoe. ing up with demand.
If one does not haW a parking Bpaea, one
can still buy the ear but it
Sofiie next time you're staUedin atraffic
givenastidmridentifyingitasinsli|pfalsto jam on the freeway, thank your lucky stars
be
_ driven. As one can imagine
imagme,
ritaa- that vour kuntma is not subject to Japation has given impetus to oonstruetion of

_____

11-Col Spedy A Koym (SpB). i24lontofay Pwk
Travel (Nal).
Previous toMl:teltas_______
Report 626: June lO-KiMI...

...1.150(60)
----- 26 ( 1)

-LIT* (60)

Atomeds: S4-AicNs H UcNyaina*
Berttotoy: 33>lem A Nrieazono.
BotosVsBsy:26^FupML
CNe^;4-R6SMwH*
Clnofewisf;MiliaiKan&
Ctovsiand: 37-Mwls 8ua*i.
Otobto Vdey; 25«on Putotoms.
00OTitoanLA:41-TatoKurilhri.7-M«lynflTNritoa.
^KazuoNlmgd.
East Los Angstos: IMtos Nsgainl. %8«nial SMB.
French Cwt^: 26-YeaNo Ted ttosa.
Qaidsna Valay:
Vtoimriu»B«nual Kutravri
New York. is-Chiyoko lianaga, 25-Oeerge O
owsiy
*^***?!iffci”'***°" ****~
Ptocer Couny: SOevM EOeeto. »€ KenTiliUniri.
Saoramwito; 11 rt^tosniTaali nnermis ItTiilMi
SL LoiSs; 7-Dr Yaauo MMa 51-Raul Maniyama.
Gan Luis Obtopo; 24>0fNld H Ryi*L
Ssatos: 15-RiGhaid YamaseM.
Ywirii
cemjRvcLur'
4-MeNs H UcNym (Ala).
Q 8(*Mnl (0«
II-8amuslKun)agri(IM). iBOeonsOaMimatoto

(MV).

SmftwwdoVzByWKatoariArinoto.
8«i FienalMo; %Robsit K BriuL
6m^; 24-Yesh Don KlaiM. i-YMM L^.
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<Continu*d from pog* fi)
gynmaftict, ih* Mrn«d a total of
10 varaty lattan. Kriitina was
also aetiva in atudantflpyammsnt
and oai;vad as atudantfo^Lpraaidsnt in her aanior year.
She is also an award winning
piano pi^wr. aho^tal volunteer,
and a member of^Uie HI-Debs
Commonly Service Group. In ad
dition, Kristine is very active in
hardrardi'syDutiigroup.Kristine
will attend UC Davis this
hnd
hopes to pursue a career in tiie
medkal field.

'7‘iae^ Sttftofi

Sdiool: UCLA

Reaidenee: North Whittier, Ca
lif.
Parante: Katsumi and Terumi
Hanattai
Chapter San Gabriel Valley
School: UC Irvine

MiAala Conrad has pMnted
trees, worked on tiie Roes Wrads,
tutored epedal needs children,
coordinated prcsectafor the homelees, and raiaedfiin^forbotiiher
Joleen Hanatai^j^e* excelled
church and the'ldake-A-Wieh
Foundation. She haa also been in academically in thrareae of math,
volved iff^culturU exchange adenoe and French and .has re
pT(gec^teachin|orig^,andtu- ceived honors in US. history. She
was involved with her school's
stu^nte.
. Sdence Club, French Gub, Key
At eriiool die was invdved in Club, and aenwd as vice president
the Biology Qub, Atian Club, Se- of CSFI She has also been in
-nior AdviaoryBoard,and the'Black volved in the Whittier Safe Rides
Culture Foundation. She also Program for the past three years.
served as director of activitiee for Joleen will attend UC Irvine this
the Key Club. Bdichele maintai ned fall and plans to major in the hu
and
a4.0GPA..andwfllattendUCLA manities.
Mukai
thie fall to major in computer edSchool; use
encas and engineering.
Ryan Mukai has been involved
Heniy and Chiyo Euwahara in us sdiool's Math League and
ColonalWaltarT.Tnikamoto
Freshman Scholarship
Mamorial Seholar^p .
Sea CLASS/paga 6
. Retidanca: Parkdale, Ora.
Ilia Sam Kvwahara Memo
Parents: Hideo and Axusa rial Soholarahip
WE DESIGN
Susiiid
Residence: Bounlifal, Utah
School: Cornell Universi^
'« BUILD
Parents: Bob and Karen
Moriahite
^
ARCHITECTURE-CONSTBUCnON
Tracy Sutuki will attend Comdl
Chapter Mt Olympus
Univeraity thie fall ana will major
Sdiool; Univerrityof Otah
RESIDENTIAL
in agricultural life adence. During
INC.
high school, Tracy was actively
Academically,RobertMorishita
COMMERCIAL I CONSTRUCTION,
»S a Rua OAKS AC. MSAOCNA.CA 0005
involved with 4-H at the local and has excelled in such diverse sub
atate level^he aerved iu camp jects as calculus, American his(213)681-9972
oounaelorforthe District 4-H sum toy, European hietoiy and En
mer camp and aerved as junior glish. A 4.0 Btudant, Robert was
leader in her local 4-If group. She awarded a echolarehip to partici
Japanese Phototypesetting
has been awarded seven county pate in engineering workAope at
Utah State University while in
pedals in her 4-H career.
In school. Tracy has been active high school. Heplans to attend
in a wide variety <n activities, rang Univeraity of Utah to major in
ing fimn theater and band to busi- mechanic^ engineering.
neas, Spanish, and student gov
ernment. She played varsity soc
90013
% 309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles
cer and was a junior vanity cheer
(213) 626.4153
leader. In the summer she woti(^
as a p^-time soCTetary and’®«%)
tor driver. She maintained a 3^
GPX

\*1 M .

"TfttUieU

I

MttaayuldTi
rial Seholaxwhip
Raaidanea: Selma, Cahf.
Parents; Gary and Vivian Ono
School: Cal Pdy San Luis Obispo

TOYO PRINTING CO.

Garrett Ono believes in setting
goals and continually sets high
standards for hime^f. He plans to
pursue a M.S. in aenmsutical en
gineering and hopes to work in
that field for a large firm in the
future.
A 4.0 student he was active in
various campus activities. Garrett
The Go
o Nakamura Me
served as captain of the water polo morial Scholarship
and swimming taama He will at
Resdance: Los Angalaa Calif.
tend Cal Pbly, San Luis Obiapo
Parents: Yaauharu and Chixuko
tWefall.
.
Furukawa
Sriiool: Rice Univeraity

’WotOet.

w

F *

GUAiAokilleiBorialSS^
arahip
Raia^ce: El Cerrito, Calif.
ParenU: Mr. and Mrs. John
Morita
Chapter Contra-Costa County
School: UCLA.
Anna Morita believes in com<olveinent.Shefounded

TAKEI

Noxomi Furukawa believes in
gettinginvolvedin causes that she
is cmcerned about''^t has never
been my ctyle to be paecive,” she
writes. She ttes volunteered many
hours at local non-profit institu
tions such as the Make-A-Wish
Foundation, the YMCA, the Na
tional Asthma Foundation and
other worthy causes. At school she
was active in dubs that deal with
current issues including home
lessness and the anvlranmant As
editor ofher school newspaper she
has spoken outagainat iiauas such
as drunk driving, war, and rac
ism. She has received reoemtion
forhereommunityservioemdher
hi^ school paper has received
national recognition finm tht^otirnalism Ediication Foundation.
NoMmi will attend Rios Univer
sity this fall and will nutjor in both
Eni^shandAsian literature. She
pIsIm to pursue a career in jour-

TKieitU 09wutd

community. Through that organiMtion, abe has worked with chil
dren and seniors, and has spear
headed a lettm- writing campaign
to finance public education.
In ad^tibn to her work with
miKRACT. ahehasbeen actively
involvadinftronrieBftrlburyoara.
. She was also involved in student
fofwmment,JuniorYBA.andvoluntesrsd time at El Ceirito On*
samdty Oiotar and Kaiaar Madi*
cd Onfev.^iaamambarartiw
IficUya bS^ Dance Studio
and hm pntkipated in tiw San
Fraoeiaeo Cherry Blossom Fbatiimlfor 10 yean. AcadsrakaUy,
Anna has aseallad in matitamat*
ka. Bba maintainad a 4.0 GPA. SohoUi^
tfaraudMut UA cdtool and wfll
Raridanea: San Bernardino. CaattaodUOASteMBandidanato Uf.
aMdar inaoaBamies with an interAffanta: Rooaavilt and Ifiyuki
Gcmrad

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual ^mbers And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Tlia Union Bank F^reahman
SohoUrsliip
Raaidance: Laguna Hills, Calif.
ParenU: Garrett and Janet
Sakamoto
Chapten Orange County
Sdiool: Harvard University
Ryan Sakamoto is talented in
both the humanities and adenees.
In the Academic Decathlon Pro
gram Ryan has won essay awards
at bbtii the state and national Isvala Last year his team placed first
in Celifornia and second in ^
United States.
Ityan also swam for the sdiod
team, tutored on a part-time basis
and served as editwfor the schotd
Sooute. He will attsnB Harvard
Umvarrity this fisll and |dans to
major in government and/or social

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rales ForJACL Uembers
* Your C:hoi(» Of Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Ot Benefits hduding Professkxial Seivtes,
Hospitalzalion, And Dental (Average
* Includes HEALTHTRAC"-a perjoni mellness program Id
help keep you heaUhy
* Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On OUOI4ockel Expenses
* Up To $2000.000 m IJIetIme Maximum EMnellts
* Worldwide (kwerage
* A JAa Endoned Heath Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years Of
Blue Shield Experience JAa members te and over may
apply to enrok In t» Blue Shield ol Caidornia (xrorai Health
Plan sponsored by JACX. Appicants and dependerbundef
age 65 must submit a sBlanient ol heath acceptable to. Blue
' SIM) batore coverage becomes effective. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medcare parts A and B. may join
wthoul a healt) statement.

For More Information, Write Or Cali To0ay:
(415) 931-6633

alaFkai

BnkofColilbi.

YesI I want to know more about the JACL-Bue Shield of
Califomia Groi$) Health Plan.
□ I am a member of______________ chapter.
□ I am not a member of JACL Please sejid me member
ship irtfotmation.lundetstand that JRCL membership is
required to obtain this coverage.
Name.___________________;_______ Aoe
Address _____________ ___________
City/Stats/Zip__________
Phor»( )__________ _
.□Work CIHoms
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JAa-Bue Shield of CalHortsaGiotc Health Trust
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Enrichment in Science Program
■8. 'n»esa.
for the past Uwe^-^Mrs.
prbfframe have eni£ied him to
work with other students at his
lewri and to meet with scientists
from diverse fields. l«st summer
he received a scholarship to at*
tend Stanford Universi^s Com
puter Sdenee Camp.
Ryan, will attend USC this fall
and will major in electrical engi
neering.

SoM "KunoAMut,
The

Abe and Bather
a FinancialAid S<dM>l-

Tdence: not reported
Parents: Janice Kurokawa
Chapter Chicago
Sdiool: not repmted
Sera Kurokawa served as prasi^tof hereehobl’sNationa] Honor
Society. A partieipant in the Univenity ofNotre Dame’s Women in
Sdenoe and Engineerix^ Summer
Program, she has received recog

nition for her work in her schod’s
adence fair. 9sa has also pa^ciDated in the Argonne National
Laboraiocy Research ^prentice(hip program.
' Sara has served as yearbook
'ediU^, varsity cheerleamng cap.
tain, and has held poations in
student g
leis active
in the Sakurakai Church Youth
Group and has partidpiatsd in
many community eventa. She has
also played taiko for the past four
years.

^inertcan HoUda^Thrvel
CHINA HOUDAY TOUR.

Being. Xian. Shmgha. Qu«n. Hong Kong

WatuHaSe

summers hs has wofked as a re
search asBstant at UCSPs Cystic
Fibrosis RMiaarch Canter.
De^te hie rigorous academic
schedule, he has been active in
numaitme community activities.
He is an active member of the
NiUkai Studant Union and works
with the Asian Educaticn Project
to tutor inner city Children. He
also volunteers time at UCLA
Medical Center and in the sum
mer volunteers at Marin Geaeral
and tha Hai^t Aaboiy MadicBl
dink.

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOUnS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUALITV TOURS
EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE-.Ralflus Travel..............(15 days) SEP 8
EAST COAST A FALL FOUAQE..Most Poputo Tour.....(10 days) SEP 30
JAPAN EXPERtENCE..pr»Mion c8strict€jct-Kyushu.....(16 days) OCT 1

1991 TOUR SCHEDULE
..SEP 14-28

8EP21-28
NEW ENGLAND AUTUMN HOLIDAY TOUR
On cWum
Vermont, Mdne, Msssachra^
dskiia Tsuck
Teuck Toura,
Tours, visiting
vi
New Han«>shn. New York.
HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU AUTUMN HOl|DAY TOUR -OCT
Tokyo. Lake Akm. Sounkyo. Sapporo. NoBoriMtsu. Hakodsis.

Towada, Sendai, MatsusNma.

..OCT37-MOV9
ORIENT HOUDAYTOUl
Hong Kortg, Bangkok. Penang; Kude Lumpur. Singapore Stopover in
Japan slowed
SO. AMERICA JAPANESE HEfUTAGE TOUR —NOV 16-27
Visit Sao Pauio, Rio da Janairo. iguassu Ms. Busnos Am. Oiman
witMocai Japanese in SaoPatito 4 BuanosAiras. Visit farms ownad
by toed Japanese.
For toformatlen and reeenrattons, ptoaee write or call:

368 L 1st SL Los Angeles,'CA 90012
(213)625-2232
YAEXO
3913 lARiveside Dr, BatbankrCA 91908 (219)849-1833
ERNECTACAROLHIDA
(818)846-2402

*To!^o
from

$434 one-zuay
From $606 roundtrip
Yobiyose also available
Selection of major carriers
Fares based on L.A. departure. Applicable
taxes to be added. Dates and airline restric
tions apply. For information and reseptrations
call Diana (619)282-4124or(800) 877-8777
and ask for J&O Air.
Fishing's hot in New Zealand
OowtvuYSer. trie seoions are opposite. Triek summer k
oLTWlnter. So.nowlstrieperiectt1rTtetopianyour1992Mp.
March Is trie rnoat Wed montri tor sorrte of trie vvofld's flneit
ocean and fresh vt«oter (Mng.

~

nity events and was also instru- mentalincoordinat^AaianPadfic Culture Week attheUCDavis
campus.
In 1990 dte asrved as an intern
at JACL national headquarters
and was robaaquenUy selected by
NCWNP DistrietGouncil to serve
The "B^buro jKido Memorial as a District Youdi Rspreaentative. Currendy she is Actively inon both the NCWNP Dis
Residence: San Prandeco, Ca vol^
trict BoArdandthe JACL Netional
lif.
Youth Coundl. She has also been
Chapter San PrandKto
selected to serve on a committ^ to
SdiookUC Davis
assess the campus dimate on the
ei^t Univernty of California
*It is imperative that the Yonsei campuses.
be tau^t die impmtance of the
coaununity'now, eo that they can
lesrn to use it as a powerful fOToe
for aityport. The need for a strong
Iha Dr. Thoasas Yataba lOecommunity is becoming more and
more ^parent every day, with
Ramdanca: San Rafael, Calif.
ever-incraasing radsm, Japan
Chapter btarin/San FVanreco
baahing and fiuquent inddents of
SAootUOLA.
(
anti-Adan vietmea,* writes Kim
Nakahara, UC Daviri&dant.
Km haa be«i Actively involvad
Cohn Watanabe ie a highly mo
widi dM Japansw American com- tivated student who maintains an
throoA her work as vie* almoat psrbct GP.A- in his unmunitydi
preddant ofsarvioe far UC Davis’ dargraduate atudiea.in molacular
Japaneee AmericanStudent Sod- biology at UCLA. Ks goal is to
ety. She haa coord^ted student beooma a physidan and to conduct
VDluntaera for numerous commu-' madkal reaeardt. For t^ past two

UNDER
GRADUATES

CLASS

(Contlhu«lln>inpiig*7)

JqwDMe American Travel Club

■NDOBS) BY niS NATIONAL JACL
8in Ce^ del Ble NeeSh. «2M»
■miBlaeAGAtCMB
M irn CA» GM)
fam (on MMin

JAPAN AUTUI#i ADVENTURE....................:.............OCT 7
AUSTRALJA4(EW ZEALAND, Ind Great BeriarRsaf.....(17days)NOV3
1992 FLOniDA/DtSNEY EPCOT A NEW ORLEANS

TANAKA

..ifi (toys) FEB »

AIL OR WRfre TODAY FOR OUR nCE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTarrsB St, Sen Frwtetoee, CA 94102
(415)474.3900

FINAL CALLII
EAST COAST ^ CANADA - FAU FOLIAGE
September 24 - October 6
WasMngton/NewYorVBoston/Hershey/
Montreal/Otiaws/Tororso/bBagara Falls
Cal or Writa today far our Iroabroehun

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since 1956

2401 - 15th St.. Sacrwuento, CA 95818
Phone: (916)441-1020

*X|RAND cnta£^ CANADIAN ROCKIES

Sept 19-30,1991.A12-dayimiquedduxetour.Allbrealt&sta
&cUoiDcrs.Eaoacted by ^DCO NOMURA. Limited to 16 pax.
$2^. LA.-Seatde-Spokane-GlacKr Natl Pk-Banff-Lake
Louue2 nites-Cohimbia Ioefield»-Ja^>er-Vancouver^VctoriaSeattie-LA.

ORLANDO & NEW ORUANS

Oct4-ll, 199l.An8-^F1orida&T,ntiiiianavScat>on.BreakEuts&dinners.Videotaj^ltyYUKHINO. Limited to 22 pax.
$1735. C^^iress Garde^EpcoC Center-Magic Kingdom-New
Orleans doWntown-Mississippi Rivercruise & Plantationtour.

JAPAN *tXXDEN ROUIE** AUTUMN TOUR

(Dot 20-28,1991. An 8-day scenictouralongthe^epenagolden
route all in autiimn colors. All meals. Limited to 26 pax.
E8cortedbya.lZABETHHAYANO.$2,790.Tolcyo-NikkoJKamakura-Hakone-Toba-Ise-KyoU>-Nara-T<JtyO.

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUSE

Nov 11-17,1991. Amostpopular 7-day cruise <m the Carnival
Cruise Lii^' 47,262 ton Jubflee. All meab & port taams.
Escorted AYAKO NAKATANI. In^ CabiB $88& Out.
nde $995. Ports ofcall Puerto Vallarta, Maxatlaa & Ca^ Saa
Lucaa.

(213)487-4294'
apwiil INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, we.
1543 W. Oympic BM, Suns 317
Los At^Mm. CA 900153807

The Kyutaro and Taauo
Abiko Memorial Seholarship
R^dence: Phoenix, Arix.
Chapter Arixona
Sdiool: University of Arixona.
At age eight, Michael Kahn’s
family movad from thair mainstraam community in Fhoanix to
Japan and ha ammlad in a Japa
nese school eystam fer one year.
The shodi and fascination of be
ing uprooted and replanted in the
valuee, cuatomc ana bahavior of a
complefedy diffarant aodety was
to have a aigmficant impart on the'
way I viawmyaalfand the context
invMrti I hva,* he says of his
currantiy attmds the
Unhuraity of Arisofla and ia activatyinvolvedin tha Asian Amarican Cultural Aaeodation. In 1989
he founded a publication whidt
focnaao on tha issues x£ multiculturaliem fiiom an Afian Ameri
can atandpoint A psydiolagy ma-'
jor, he is also sUuj^ng Ji^aneae,
and retuiried to Japaii last sum
mer to participate in a speecKconteat
\

"Datcf
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CLASS

her Arian Art history studisa in
Japan. Throu^ her travals, dm
resliBed that many of Japan's
(CommuMlIn,
temples, crafts, and artworkshave
DoMSugfanato, B YcKwri, writ« simply never been documented.
that wbH» growing up b* wasn’t Using photographs and inter
particularly conoerned about his views, she b^in to document her
•thnic idsntity. *WhsnXmv»d studies and extended bar travals
at UC Bsrkslsy. howevei^^of into China, India and N^ ^to
that chan^. Assodatang pro* visittemples,museinns, andothar
dominantly %vith other Asians, rignificant sites.
many first and second generation,
Upon her return, she transferred
I felt out of place .. . most ^my to Columbia Univeraty to con
friends could speak their native tinue her art history studies and
languages,” ^tmi that point on he expuded her studies to include
writaa diat his experience at UC Japi
ndv
Bericdey has been a search for his studies. In addition to her work in
identaW. He enrolled in a Japa- the Women’s Studies Department,
ne» class and became actively she volunteered her time at the
involved in Tomodadu Gub, an New York Asian Women’s bel
Aldan American fiimtemity, and ter. This voluntesr expsriencs led
the Asan Business Association. to her interest in Asian American
He also veduntesred to work on studies. On campus. Miya orga
sevnal events in the Northern nized lectures and aeminars to
CalifeniiaArian cotnhmniQ'. Pres- address the emerging concerns of
endy ha aervee as an officer in die Asian American stumes.
Asian American Students AssoIn 1990 she returned to Japan
datian.
to intern for Tokyo AssemUylUs fill he will be a junior in woman Mitsui Msriko, translat
UCB’s business administration ing, assisting, and observing her
program.
legislative efforts on behalfofj^nese women. This fall Miya will
attend Harvard University’s
gn^te program in East Asian

GRADUATE

“7ed

work in paydMkgy at UCLA a^
mduatad froo^ia Psychology
Honors Progrua summa ^m
laude in 1989.
She is currently erunllsd in the
sodal pathology graduate pro
gram at use, and has conducted
several research prqjM;(sJmduding researching psychcdogica] fac
tors that underlie slcoh^ intoxi
cation effects. She plans to con
tinue her reeearch, writing and
^aching, and will pursue s PhD.
in .sodal psychology.

Scholarship
Residence: Loe Angeles. Calif.
Chapter West Valley
School: UCLA School of Medidne
Anne Ichiuji believes in indi
vidual and collective leadership.
As chairwoman of the Chancdlorial Student He^th Advieoiy
Committee at UCLA, alv .advo
cated the health concerns of
UCLA’s diverse aodoeoondtnk and
ethnic population. She was also
director of Campus Outreadi on
the AIDS Awareness and Educa
tion Project, and worked with stu
dents to develop a year long cam
pus educational program.
Anne is also an advocate for
humanistic and compassionate
health care and served as cor
rector of the UCLA Peer Health
Counselor Program. In addition to
her academic studies, she also
conducted_ cancer research and'
- cardiovascular researdi throu^
her work with the American Heart
Association.. Presently, she is a
first year medical student at
UCLA.
r'

SS>4t««

Tlie Sumitomo Bank of Cali-

"AoEdemics, athletioi, and cornmuni^ involvement have always
been a trio of
nioritiea and
high nriiievamant for me,” writes
Jade Hirsmoto, a junior at UCLA
atu4yuw kinaaiology:
Jada has bean involvedin play
ing and coaching haskethall for
Ji^mnass American communis
organizationsforthepaat ISyaars.
On campiis, she plays intramural
vollsybdl and baakstiMll, and U
active in tbs Nikkei Student
Union. In addition, d»s also volun
teers at the cardiothorsck sur
gery laboratory and in the
riuldran’idiiucattheUCLAMedical Center. Jade maintains a 3^
GDA.
‘nusyaarabewasapiiasntodby.
the LACouhtyBoardafSitpsrvisors to serve as dudrperson for the
Ixi^Ai^les County Commission

aity

Colorado ^t« Univar-

Ted Mashima, is currentiy a
fourth-year studmt in the proleasional veterinary medical program
at Colorado State Univowity. A
dedicated conservationist, he has
tagged endangered monk seals,
racofdad and bended birds and
assistad in raaaardi dives in his
native stats ofHaiMi. 1
received e certificate of j
tionfhxntheUB.Fiahi
Ufa Service for his vduntesr serviess. In addition to his research,
he has also reemved recognition
for his wnk as a taadiing satistent at the undergraduate and
graduate levels and has volu|ltaarad his time to tutor biology
claasss to handicapped and aca
demically dimdvantaged students.

•JtUnA ^thtitceAi
The Reverend H. John

SehelmUg
lUridsoee:SenradalsN.Y.
Sdwol: Hanrard University

InUeriGyaG
(M.

ot. yd.catton

Growi^ up in a birsdal family
in America, Europe and Central
America, An^ Mountcastie feels
she was given the Mportunity to
observe cultural dinerancas at a
very young age. T-was given the
chance to observe a multiplicity of
cultures and to participate in a
family unit continually reconstituing its own identity.”
A mass communications mi^r,
she has reedved awards for wm-k
in several Ptnladdphis-area news
papers. Currently, she is a gradu
ate student in Rutgers Uni
versity’s Anthropolo^ program
and plans to study how groups
maintain or change their specinc
cultural identity when living in a
different cultural situation. Htr
focus will be on Tibetan refiigels
in Indio.

LAW
/4Uent

School: University of La Verne

Tbe Union Bank of Califor
nia Undergmdnato Scholar^
Residence: Torrance, Calif.
Chapter South Bay
SchbohUCLA

Tlae Henry and ChiyoKuwahara Graduate Scholarship
Residence: Gifton Heights, Pa.
School: Rutgers University

Kirk Horiuchi completed his
undergraduate studiesat the Uni
versity of Hawaii at Manoa^ ma
joring in accounting and finance.
\^le at UH. Kirk was active in
the Phi Eta Sigma, Beta Gamma
Sigma and Beta Alpha Pai honor
•odet^ and psrfon^ voluntesr
work in the ccanmunity with
University of Hawaii .Finance
Gub. After graduating aritii dis
tinction in 1987, he worked as a
senior accountant at Price
Watwhauaa. Ha is currentiy pur
suing a MBA at UC Barkalay.

1W CU^o >n4 Thammm
dMamocial

As an undergraduate atudantat
UC Irvine, Kristen Bdsen was activelyinvolvedin thsTomoNoKai
student group coordinating the
noup’s cdtui^ night and Asian
Week. She aleo served on the
Chancellor’s Adviacay Committee
on Minority Affairs for two yaara.
Kristen is currei^y employed
by Advanced Intervwition^
temi. and this fall will attend the
UniversityofXjaVeme'sMBAprogram.Sheplanstopuraueacerser *
in fhe health cars industiy.

I

Lila Pitjiinoto graduated megna
cum lauds fioro the University of
Waatungtqn. and has woiked ss a
nawqiapte* ieporter for the past
nineyears. She has won an Asso
ciated Press ragionsl awvd for
investigative reporting for a se
ries of articles on affirmative ac
tion and minority hiring in local
government.
‘’Reporters are limited, however,
by the prrfession's necessary de
mand for objectivity. By studying
law and beraming an advocate, 1
hope to accompliM more."
She ^11 attend the law school at
the University of Washington,
Seattle.

PERFORMING
AND
CREATIVE
(
ARTS
Tike Aiko Soaanna Tashiro
Hirwtaoka Memorial PerformingArts SoholarAip
K Boston, Mass.
School: New Bn^and Conaarvatory ofMudc
Gabrielle Shek has been study
ing violin dnee she was four years
oli After mduating from high
school she defwred her studies at
Yale for one year to study at tike
San Francisco Conservatory of
Music.
She returned to Yale the follow
ing year and received her BA in
mude.
While at Yale, Gabrielle was
concertmaster for the Yale Sym
phony Orchestra. She has also
worked as assistant concertmas
ter for the New Haven Symphony.
Gabrielle has performed at tiw
Tanglewood Summer Feetival,
Aspen Music Fsatiyal, and the
Sarasota Musk Festival.
She is curreniitiy s second year
student in the Master of Musk
Program in violin jparformance at
the New EnglandConaervatory of
Mude in Boston.

TmmC

^^JjsTlioB^Hayaahi Memo-

The Union Bank Graduat*
Scholarship
Beadance: Irvine, Calif.
Chapter New York
School: Albert Einstein School
ofMediedne
MaliaMcChilbyffvdttatedfrom
WsHealey CoIk« in 1985 esaphilosophy m^jor. She pursued bnmd
intereate in college, including work
as s volunteer in a daycare canter
for Chinese immigrant children.
She continued her education to
become certified es en elembnteiy
edraol teecher, and ratumad to
California to teach Vietnamese
students in s bilingual daasroom
in San Francisco.
Strengthened by hn* suecses as
a te«her, she continued to pursue
her dream of becoming a mmaiy
care ph^ciitfi and enrolled in a
pre-memcal program at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Cur
rentiy, she is a first-year medical
student at the Albert Einstein
College of Medkine, and is work
ing on a auaunwreasarch prqjaet
in pathology. She is alao involved
m tMdsvsIopiDehtof an integrated
curriculum on AIDS. '
/
Hegy , amd^ Chijro
wU,
MdncK Lo« AatdM. Cdif.
Sdkoob Uitivanity of Soutim
GaUfomia
lUbayltorai

orsaad

Reaidence: San Francisco. Caif.
-Albert Mural
i graduated
with a BA. in legal atudiaa from
UC Berkeley in 1988. Since that
time ha has walked es a pityect
admiraatrator for the ACLU and
•as s field representative for Sute
Sen. kCIton Marks. He was also
awarded s CORO fellowaUp, and
wdrked witii aevaral agencies in
the San FVancisco Bay area.
In addition, Albert has worked
as alegislative intern for the House
of Representatives subcommittee
on dvil and constitutional rights.
He performed research and wrote
memorandaonvariousdvil rights
issues induding uni versityadmission ceilings for Asian Americans
and redress.
He has contributed srtides to
the Aden American Pblky Review
and he wrote en artide on affirm ative action for the Washington
PosL He will attend UCLA this
foil

TW ProiiBBur She Sato MaRaddsMa:Pdkata
Chapter Ttilava Gmii^
School: UDtyardty^adiiar
tan,8aattia.

The Heery aw^ Chiyo
•erahip
. Raddenee: Greeley. Colo.
Sdkool: Univerdty of Northani
Colorado
J^kn Tonsil prtyeet involvea
shooting photographs of tbe relo
cation camp dtea. "Iha purpoas of
tikis project is to i>ot ockly horkor
those pec^lc who were intertked,
but alao to hdp other people undtostand the historical and paychologica] aspects of the camps.'
John has aheady vidtod all of
-tike camp dtoe and will return to
shotagraphtike eankaa during difforant aaaaonfVHe pkna to dioot
pictures of various remaiiking
stiructuraaandartifocttaikdeapedally wnnta to abofw tito aaaaonal
*I would alao dkoot the
hadtoaodaa.”haitod.

Ha.........................
BitMD for Ms iwsiiariiMiy
aadafomatoe^fotofoizp
feyiESiaai
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Plumbing 8i Healing

ToHo^MCMary Kumaga. S gwdeMdan
_QdMd SMi^ 79. MMT^ruSSrSsim
aon KM dambm LM Hdarakn 4gr«id^
dan medarvSra S«ano. brodar Shig. aldar

(218)

ZM^TMOb 738-6S57

^^ladnlOhryTaCm

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ucniffino

-SWCE 1922777 Junlptro Strrt Dr.
Shi QMI.CA 91776
(218)aB3-001B ________

KUSHTYAmSBCHSHA

EVTOBSaiONUMENTCa

2MS E. I9t SL, Lm Angaitt. CA 900S3
Bua: (21S) 26V7279 Rat.: (213) 29^5855

Four CenenzHons of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc

707 E. Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)626-0441
GERALD FUKUL PNmMU
NOBUO 06UML CmoMlcr

Scroop UMOm
fmOmiOrm

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAFY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGiELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
H9MliLIV/QHMrli.MilHaH,ilM.KF-

Klmura

PHOTOMART

314 E. 2iM SL, Lh Ai^, CA 90012
(213)CZ2-i»»

Mrs Fridays

am. TaabMdd BK, 74. Long Baatfi.
2: Lm Angdm bom, aunmad by adi
t. aor Mart (Oranga Coirty). dd«hlara

’TT-ir ■ ’

i. dBa

n Harto Ryono. L% Rayj3 m
D NdMm bratar Id# tadt. aidan
Mamdna. SNado Fukwaga (bo9i Jm).

grbatgrandtfd

(818)831-1572

DEUgOUSand
so easy to prepare

Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
HsHdng ProcMsore, 1327 E ISlh St., Los Aitgekts, C13) 7«-1307

R.E. PinanM ExperteoM
SiTKal9S5
Cormardal R.E. Lo«ta-SBA
Also Av^labM ApHinants. Indusrial.
Strip Ctmers
Residaniial 1st A 2nd Loans
BMt PbcHl and VwiHilo Leans
Homs Cals H Your Corwsnisncd
Ws'rt LeeMng Out ter Yoir BM

LIAISON/INTELLIGENCE
OPERATIONS SPECIALISTS
GS-7 THROUGH GS-12 (PLUS ALLOWANCES)

The U.S. Naval Investigative Service Is seeking applicants tor
Its Japan and Korea area oltioos. Appileanis nua be U.S.
citizens who can read and speak Japanese or Korean mtenlly.
Liaison/Intelligence operations spedaii^s rriua have experionca in one of the folowtng pontons or in a dlreclly related
area: Iranslalor, interpreter, Ua^securlty ollicar, analyat, or
research specialist. Graduate mjocation may be ettosMuted
tor experience up to the GS-11 level. Abo, supertor under
graduate academic achbvement based on a bachelor's de
gree m^ be substkufed tor the experience rooaiirement atthe
GS-7 level.
Final selection wHI be based on the successlul oomptetlon ot
a routine backgnxmd Inves^ion. AU authorized relocations
cosb v»a be paid by the Naval Investigative Service.
For further Wormalion or lb submit resumes, write to the U.S.
Naval Investigative Service, PSC 477, Box 1, FPO AP 963491100 Attn.: IDS .Recruiting. Resumes sivuld address lan
guage ba^rouiid and experience as weltas wilting sktlb and
education. A copy ol transcripts should be attached. The
positions will be available In June 1992.
THE U.S. NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE
An Equal Opportunity Employer

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

WHUBd JapMiMi wwfot. malchlocK gum. p*fcu8tfon guns, and wgrtbcn
gurawHhJviananwrWra*. W* pay Japanasa pnea.
JiKttnaaa prto • mu^ higbH ttwn U.S. prioa.

TAIKEIDO U.SJA

23441 Qokton SprtfiQ*, Sortt #292. Dtemond Bh. CA 9176S
7144M1S7M T-------------

Jj^aneae
Ajnerican

Baby Suzle

stanch 12.5'tal. Mode of ftni.moldad
plastic. Comes v4th her own bottle.
biS5&wBts.Bboced.
Spedd price S2600 hdudos tax and
dtipplng Dofe shipped bytUFSeiic^
Howdl end Alaska Atler October fl.
1991 price wl be S2495-pka S3.S0
Stippirg and S2.06 ks tor Cdtbiria
buyea
Col Id tree «M» 174-210 «ih you
Vbo/Modiicxjd or.VkIMho store at
414 E W Awe., Son Motoo. ((A Stare
hous tOiX AM - 5 PM, Tuei - Sal.
QucrMydhcounlifor 12ormore.
Abo ovolablB at Uw(«miya In Se
attle. WaihInglon and WcN M
aunon. Son Jon. Cdtorda

Call Tom Morita, Broker

Vrae Oadi Rapon With Loan AppAcabon

Assistant Editor

ftadBc Clteen to lociwng far • ulentKl i«™ual who lg^

future.
WMk lo JUchgrd Suenqgo. editor

t

i PaciRc

941Eo<t3«dSt..
UtoArgtlM.CA.S0W8

KAMON

Tm Origiaal BRONZE -7<A. KAMON '
btdiviiihMlly hkndotftcd Kunon. dcsignad «p«ibBy
fc*
ABtaiow to pwi oo to their demwidHite.
A iMting, 0B«l*e-kind record OMted to cowmeatofete
the liMi in your famUy!
Y KAMWI lESEAltai I OONnUMATlON SEKVKX
.KAMC>NaJII**OOiaEr«UIOB»II»l<0
- BASIC FACT SimETON YOUIt SU»NXMEZS«WJI1 w/km# wBling ol ncm.)
Mtol Ordw. / Iiwnirto ta YOSHTOA KAMON ART
F.O. Box z«a CnJou. CA WU7-n» ■ m3) BZB-ZB4B (or Appl
NHNA YOSHIDA Transtolot
KEIYOSHIDA Rentotdter / AnM

- A.M. Funding Resources, Inc
(800) ^3-0178 or ai4) 939^155

promlac plenty of groirth. room to be o^ve. and a podUve
and er\)oyabie wortdno envtionment
CandklMe ahouM have two to four year* of Joumtftate

____

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN JAPAN

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats

MRS. FRIDAYS

m.

GiM locaioo. Lage 3 bedrooms. 2 balniaim ani) den on V, acre Cion
10 beaches aid motrtains.X mlnulBl tore Doi»n(o«rn UiiAngatos.
tage nd« in Wlchen, law pool. Palm and Wt Sees. Neeily beatrlMy
lumished. $019,000 takes ai.

kx MCP, me.. P.a$ia8il, iMlIbte. CAt4401-«MI.
20 yean of nwnirobmtfae.

SkaBS.aioMi.t____________ Wh.1 fewBwxMM.
I |.CIWMB«SMSBSTBICAIIOrtaB
Nm_______________ ■

cay. SMS.

PAORC CmZBi FMm. f

flXlitti— 11,

PC Classified Advertising
ATTENTION

1947 grMiuMM of BMwIn
High Schooi, WWi^, Haul,

A tooa bnowairw modam 6 oontampo>
rary vaiua addsd lumbar manufadurino
fadory beaiad-in Souih Marior BC w/

If you havani jsoeived a prior
flyer from us, plaass sand your lodMmtoar.AatoiofIJM.
MKanarM(0MMI
name and address to HUoshi
Shlinjzu. 11960 Washkvton PI.,
|S:i£:4i«rk....1S0.t.n,u.k.
Los Angeles, CA 90066.
Planning our 4Sth re-union for
June 26,1992 In Las Vegas.
Come join u$ or tl least tel us
' aas. Pdsr 10-12 sa or 4-1Q pm.
whereyouatel
.................W-6201. m

£

Anwriewi IWxsan pine illvw doSw 4
Biwilwiinr ■«. CMng 1674-1974 minut 1 IseStiraolcU.

CoriM Fred Blow at
(S03) 9^7386

PtkeJaSiZCjOOO_________

American IndNn Alt

vo«e.c*uwwik
By Owmt: Yogurt Shop
Busy hawdion.
vWb%. main
OfMt CMh flew^A|igj^$17S.000.
(«l)*
aOUIHeRN CAySOANIA, UM
niidlinds Sucosishil aoraetv* uptods animus fMl, MM tuturs
• M
fwy, wn toy.''
$1«6K
Jan or Sam
(714)SM*12M
Fa«(T14)»»OaOS

HOMETYHm.PCusamnsadsd.ta6000
pdadW. Dstdk Cil <409 0624000 Etf
B-1317, Wonasiond Dtoctoy._________
KOVR-TVlayascWngiDrallEPOmBl
falaisdfiald. I
.arfancaasaraponar tar a tdavtslon Stolon. AbHy to
«riia daar and oondsa oopy. S^rasuma to KOVB-TV, 2713 KOVR Otiva.
Watt ffataamsnm. CA 05006. ATTN:
NEWS DIRECTOR. E06 WF.

rua>.ZuVta4fto.ptanlngs,oiMrmm5
urS^ Mm M atoiSt by tpMtaf

$2.118 to $2333 par monh

^'SjSdSuh^-'^-)

111 Ess Rni Stiad. Fknm lOO'"
UsAnpsiSt.GA00012
. sAn^C
\
- (214)445-4142
I
An4AgP&>atoar

Contact Tom
(•1I)M7«M17
Iai(t1»)»40»107i

proparty. Info on rooaaat (OOS)
87»«4t24. (604) 66t*14J1, (604)
f 4fM4H. fax (004) 27M241, (404)
44»00»8.HafbO4»ariUaodataa. .

US bwaotmonl

KOVn-TV a ssarctaro tar a PROOUCEfV
vyfficeio tews 8UPSWIS0R Roqums
BA dM tf aaartom wta mtorvm Sna
yaafiaspaisnBspmduMBdalynaaacastter
commareial tr todoa Mud hava abifiy to
dnet produean Andm and eras in daagn
and amouton of tour wsstond nasasato
Aasionmam dask aipananoa and oomputor
ftaacy pratorta. Sand rawma to KOm-TV.
2714 KOVR Drtva, Watt Swamamo. CA
>SB06AaftWaMDsador.B06Mff’

HoisyTWvIllBlinn

isito laai hs iBjOiMsaiiot aTdmS
cant htoTosnn in Indusay- ^
n ,«c. Bte
paaUsnsd tatao
ptoforlono' (til) •01<00n,(M6)00»444i

125300.

466-a».lM(6W)ttt6401.

HawaU

3 acrat ooaan vtaw. gal* antry.'S min to
KMuaKona. $309K.
1 bdiiii oondo, ooaan front loor, groal
view 6 taealion. 75 ft to wator.
$10SKbotooraapmato
Byownar
(21J)---------aANtXeQO.CAUPOnNM

Chula VIsta Area

Biue Ribbon Winner

3 bmftoom, 2 bath. 1638 »q ft alngle
story, firplaoe. tonnal dinirtg room, gour
met kiiMon. up-gradsd ftls A carpaL a/c
unit Auio-iprinWerspfotasiiMNN landscapad front arta back yaidt. fruft taas
wHh two pates. 2 ear oaraga. Naar
schoolt. golf A tomis. $^300

(619)421-3766

Agant Cddwal Bantor
JxnChwcHI
5060 Bonita fM
Borriti.CA«2002

at (616) 67^6674.

......................... .

and Btahar and afapam.Md saparti.

10300 agMra tail
Good far 6000 aq R af BuMtag « as
parUng apaeas.

SE-SSSS

WOOOtANO HUa. OMJMfMt
Te«iaheuM,4b«in,$VgWi.heiB»im:
1700 sq ft. to ItMi. SB apfiannsi M;

room oompuiar aystai

OMamanto. CA 96606, ATTN: NEWS
DIRECTOR. EOEMfF.

SANTA ROSA VALLEY, SO CALIFORNIA

Rancho Santa Rosa.

Film Director Selling His Custom
"Executive" Estate on VU Acres

Totally private, lavishly landscaped, completely lenced, huge
-Blacfc Bottom' pool, waterfall, built by designers of Mirage
Hotel. Conversation pit. Game room witn executive toys.
Voteyball V. court basketball. Huge spa. pertect to emertain
SOO. SufiDunded 1^ trull bearing orchard. Kids treehouse.
baautllul outer lighting. S bedroom. 4 bath. 4 cargar9ge, park
30 In driveway.Seltullumllure.SSOOK. Value InrSan attracts
atumItira.sMd John Wayne painting over fiieplaoe.Fabuloue gun ooHaclion, 1839 24K Winchester. 33‘ Euro leather
eacbonal, eeats 25. 30K pool table, poker table, master
bedroom faces pool & watertal, master bath has marble tub
& Jacuzzi. BuMJn: wet bar. big screen TV. saleMe dWi, 240
ohamsl. Separate guest quartern with Mng room, etereo
■yatam. 1976 XJ6L Jaguar wth 350 Vstle engine.
^
SUmMloncath
Al8h99. Call for Into
OiV,(M5)SSS«313

E«anina.<ms)«t-3aM
ta,<S0S)SSS4317

L Wsl, 2 s

PotenMgeleeurse!temrsitas i
51.100.000 US.
Bomelsrtns.
\
Otaaer ($55)561-4164
tatoUMBrro.CNi.____
Sutoan bririg rm ttoStaTosing. M dtaIng tm. tap opt ftiuoU. tady tm eApfe, 2
borw rata. 2 ottb bdnita. 1 alto dbf jtaxozi
tab. Indry mt. huge M6Hnetaesto. Mdmsstinlich.2cargsr,peiolsps. sotor.urtadhoi
M.tenn. Nr ■■ [fibbta. (616)467-4066.

Ctonsr linanaa. $R00300 US.
(714)4tg.77tl

pool. )aouni. 2 Ota gsr talBohad. Baourily guards 24 hrs. Eagar to aal.lby
Otanar. $236.000. (214)46K664. ’
WrMMtalM.CaMSK

HopiRmh

SWiA4torwditaM.2ME.Ptalttilta.aBM.to*
Mpr«bHdi.iiiqesh.$1itoll8.
A4istypn(i.lKta.sdatataptaBh.ifataQnbl$
MtaOSKUS StoitatotaiCMto-2«fdsfcWta.fMptaB toNOtotataW.
CafU8J6ll|ddUW)toTHT.toiPRMMMt
Prims BeutaNRi Ctotamla Eatata
tovMtor's Draam. He OiwBlytag
Bstaw markst wtout. $200K-$23 mili<m.lS0»6000sqftastatas Menyprop
artes avaiabta. Must sea. Barious Buy
ers Only. CsN now. Won’t lasti
(606) 661-6641
tax (606) 661-6146
cjeERTMO. cAuretaeA
3A 4be*oomhemesinamastarptanned

3 bedroom, IV2 bath lake
house with bulk headed lot
pier, boathouse and sun deck
across st
Contwn (713) 222-78B1
fax (713) 592-^543
MIseourt • Arkansas Border

Hems w/40 ac hastos. Home taeajros
wooded Stove, ptoe brd oaHnge. forge
rooms. fomBy room, dsn w 2rtd Hlohan
wtosbn stovs.inokide2cargarage, dacta.
sat dtth. boat dock. 2 skxy guest home
A cabin. $276500. By owner.
(417)274-4471 _________
aARAaoTA.nA
Hemes/Vaesin27golfoour«ecommunites. Sarasota vtoao avtofobto. $S00K
to $3.5 ml Waforiront properly 352
acre boned for X unit condo. Ask dt-S
mioroffar.
REMAX Prop. Chris MeOevItt
(014) 624-2/24, fax (614) 486-2274 -

(209)^0^9
OT962t7127
65« sere ra^ 30 min tobrrr^Mrirnsnlo,
Crii. Met 6 homes, bam. (3) grssi wsk.
SistTs vtows, tohng tad ponds, prcpsfty hss
spprntaptospillrtoSscpsrosIs Totsipkg
$1.606.000 or 55 sspsrxls sc SI 8875,000 or
7.6 asjtaS hotitas (466.000 or 5 6 m «/(3)
hones (325:000. Agent Rtoh Klmbsli. tax
(616)677-6647,(600)641-4440.

sbybrick ranch nr golf erses, lakes,
shpprng entrs, rrukts, resotits. airport A
raih^. Hse has 3 bdtm. 2 bth, Mpla.
portal bsmnt. nu fmc w/entrt air A heat,
w/woodod bekyrd. 2 car gar w/shop
space, ntoe neighborhood, dean air
(30OK Frank Burton (XI) S81-0262

aANFRANCtaCO

Bay Araa

Unusual home on 2.4 acres at goH A
country dub. Possibto 5 tot spin. (2-5
mBen. By owner.
(415)646-6764
POBox 1274
Pleesanton.CA 64566
PORTUNO. ORGOON

Offlca Building

13 storfas on36.000sq ft wtonderoDund
parktog. Net rantatato «M 226.133. AskCaBOkkBeratoi
CeMersb
(206) 2244»216 er tax (206) 224-1427
on Pugta Bound in Olympiai. WMh In
toch groanary wtaupv taew A privacy.
dKkoven
Lata of to*, lowers, dvubs. Levoiy 10
fm. 4 iewL 4 bdrin, 4 bto. dtta^ rm.
Ki^im.pictaroetedow, new Utah, now
foundry, big tody im. den. 2 topic, too
many etoeota. 2 ptobs. shop carpert.
stmdsefc, gd adds. 20 min to d^ one or
8«.anehrtoaiipert. Saatoa. sU.
Byettnar

CbR(20$)96M140
orfox*EAA*inqta^

______(206) 648-12S8______

rss3s:»s:s!SL.c<»

2200BHwme«MBaeeltoeartamardties
-hw serene indoor ouldoor low, bringing
in Wit A nature n md. 3 bfom. 3 M.
dtaTstadta, lOQOtoofdadtaMndat.
Wi Ralcher Bay A OtemicB. 5 min to
Ferry, 36 min to dwnto 8eatde. (450K
US. PhoSN aval. (206) 642-7441.
iForSdsorJctetVsntoee. Appfw 14 ac d prine toto trod tend in
baadlidCsaeads tfo«. Rmtoadd iSO-200
urdi isaen hoisl This, toe only oommsridsl
sbe on toe take, a ssrvtoad by sswsrt A is

((06)7646454. Ask tefTom.
EASTtoNUMtaeNOTON
Tri-CRy Area. 32 space mobis home
park In boomtog ooinmunity. plus two 3
bdm homes wArinyl siding. Owrrer owrts
12 ronfol motaiis hemes on property.
$1,OX,000 US Qood inoome produoIng taoparqt in rapid growto area for
^Pedte Rim todusby. (iW) 764-6766.
kFsrssIsbrennsr.Hotos
....................
*45
tsesdad so. tawBBsd gatosta tato toeaaL

TMTtfiBwjtou—rtJfi
mgRKMoOttM

naadnlV-6SOOri exec hs onIX oroiscied
tortod on LA Wtafanwi. Ssaite. Wtow
irgsrAOUadta
*

lutanANO.usA
ktoto3bdmi.l5bth.i35Cidlmly hm. never
Iwsd in tones mjrrenovtttons indirptc. atari
sr, nswdec’tysthruMl. ktch equipped w/
new sppfncs. tsneed. landscaped, deck. 10
mi south of Annapota, priv seciudsd wtttr
commwuly By owner, (179.500. (401)
4646315,101 (301)646-7SiA___________

pm# Mountain Lako

aM ccatofTE. oiMraroaA
Foratoabyaamar

cdtagadagmaadhantohadianjaurStl Sal poaaaaa Mta to gaftar

'

QoK course, loxuriout home hat everyfttegtSOO square feet. 4 bedroom. 3
be6woom, 3 cta^vage, wins oeBar.

NOVR-TVtaaaaiMtaraMPORTBtr

mOOUenSnUMTANT. Raqubas

640 AcrtCalliiiyg Vail

OaOV&ANO, CAUFORNIA

■dsiklSraSim ts RMW

Cailwo.(»4)4i6.TI7l.tsx(404)74H606.

C046)in«itt
ar (60S tornt1

S tpMj. bbt eiMof. UwA iMtar Hk
rior, air. pmsar-wtadowa. AMAI atarae
CMMtto BMlWoondton.

CAuronNta ^
BMCh From COfNSOB
Right on tha sand. 6 unlu w/
madhtranaan design A spactaouiar
ooaan vtawt. 4 bdnm A IB to 1646 aq ft.
WMd Mohan, w tubs A tasptani
From$4ie.OOO.?taaM«alPaggrHona

KOVR-TV aaasrding tor a PROOUemN

htechtottesl Ropir Buolnioi

(zmin»4ei6
82 Lenda Zigato ConvsillUe

PRINT SHOP TRAINEE
Raquias ons yao d UMims paid t^rnianea inprMina. dupic^. orbindsryadk.
Conpl^ <Ts pridino eourat in a rsooentodtradsadDdorW^i-"-'-------Ms Iv ssdi six months of ihs faasmd

partnar id My frandtoad
( rastaurant man-

DStVER. COUMAOa USA
Prtndpat paraMTt naadad 10 purohasa
RTCapartmants30V400units 10-W%

•ooring Iramt. V«y Mid. oonv taPd M
rumbta SML 4
k

Oi^ofLosilngrtas

8OUTH0M CMJQIMA. MA

rastaurant)
Boamantai

mwmi.

Hopi, JMWZJ Hop! tartWito. bdtoato.
m^M4M) 6BBW1, tax (407)

Rstal Crxr. Pnms
credi tanttxs 100%
ne.Prtoody (208)

LAKE UVeOSTON. 7B(AS. USA
VWi «w«a. nwiire esmtsu eevtns

tSWWOMCOUWTV.CAUnOtaM

1417 lor osTsrs IsM Id. Msatototo

VomursCRiMWantPd

BtoWBeen
(415) 666-2414, (707) 446-7000

Poawy (S

39 Ford V-B FMlWid
^huacviMreectaHSMosL t««: nrtvnwsDffioii.wejOfo mwt
«lM«SiSii"*rii|l"ll».«*l4ri4H«tUc yr. Nm HHno. M m MMOOO ES R- Light Cmam, nrtM tatow-tatotar. Ndw
■< Si Oreta OHS. TiaHre ipresn. M
•q# I
k hdWid. Vir dm S aWn

Appra 18.000 sq ft. I665K US On tot
13to tsitwey of Silverado Country Club
Ooff Coursel Wxls^A^ septe systam
Pertaet for private esttae.

Msfor tatoMto. oMsta oiatovtah. atato
MBh.^tMrgta.W1d8irli.ni i
aUs 11006 stas. CtaM to afota. dtas A
b—$a6g60U$.WBwt—

New York City Suburb-Presbaous
New Jersey aeaon 1 acre abutlng golf
course. Contemporary design 4 bed
room house. Iff formal hving room, floor
to ceiimg fieldstone fireplace, white
marble A natural oak Itoors. stars A rails
custom moda natural oak. (72S.000
(6X) 24S4244. fax (9M) 246-6254

New Jersey Area

2 bdrm, 2 bto. loft unit condo. $140K.
minorod srals torv^ut -Fireptaoe. ail
atosSngappliBnoas. targe tent deck ovartooUqg promenade, master toft sui» w/
sunken g«dan tab. targe wafk-in efoset
w/custom shefving A private deck.

Com owner (606) S66-67X

167 beeuttU green eeras riM in toe heart of
tosOlBMVtotay.lhrtemCwMdabeM^ ’
ML ExaEwlNe 2 sity. 4 btaM 2B00to taa wQ
oardstgta.NswimblteMAMlhexas
barn, atafo mi 6 Mm^ptatam. phons
A lAttfog. tataBoltaarig foitaiMirt *
oemp toodwA nutaio be seen by aarious

verontakc.

Waterfront, iving room, din
ing roon. kitchen, 2 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, quaei
building, private sale.

Call (604) 598-1420

bMTMH CeUtafoM. CMSUM

A Homeunth Room

Lac on a quiJl cul-de-MC in W
Ctoarbrook: m aq ft of private bofcyrd.
cemptatafy fenced.6 b*m. en-sta. 1200
sq ft mn fir, 7 appis inef. Ful basamant
bemad in. 4 yrs ofd. (165.0X.
(604) 652-5178, tax (604) 561-AIM

reWPORT BEACK CALFOMM
-LuxuryCende(40(XVmorto Ooaartacnt
on bast beach area. Unium 2 bdtm. 2 bto.
Contamp droign. Mastar bdrm srinouai'
bto. kitadsm gourmet kilEh. Open bamaad
oaiino. Frpk. Ful ascur. 3 car ptkng. ^
deck overtooking Cotabna Wwto aunaatai
Aval tom. Jerry (714) 78to6460.

Japan 3 Months

Enioy real Japan witoout paying ary •
ca^. Expariarwa aaay iob etoaa enioy-'
ing aWtag to toe break tana tar 2 ffiontta
arto aigiaBMing totx wRh guida to toe
iasinieneif Ne eaah cut af your poeltat
snraptrnirperarMesrwa rM(666)
ememiaHBiiwBaita jaca:

Bee ^erfimicfMr

^ American
Ihtroduo^ Daily
NonstOD Service Ercm
Searae/'Btoma

la-P/konc cmzEM, numt, sipinbw is, iwi

TbTEic^

rrrs.
p
.: -

>1^,

-<

•■

--it:

mM
W. f.

I

On October 1, American Airiines will take
off to Tbkyo &an our newest Pacific gateway—
Seattle/Bcofna.
Thart when we’ll inuodijce our cotncnient
daily tKtnstop to TbkyOi Jeaturing our International
Flagship Service*. Tfou’ll be treated to award
winning food and wine, and authentic Japanese
entrees. First and Business Classjiassa^gers wiD
enjoy roomy leather and sheeps^ seating, and
esdushe priority baggaK handling.
Our newly expanoed service is just one
moceaomple of American^ commitment to be
the very bek. A commitment that also indudes
nonstop flights to Ibkyo from two other US.
gateways — &mJose/Slicon\4illey and Dallas/
Fort Wrth.

im «i»iinBai»

SpcxdiriAMvaiilag^PngramOffEr .
RtrFMificIhnd.

Ifyou fly round trip to IbkyQ, Auckland, Hong
Kong or Sydney between now and December 31,
you’ll earn 10,000 bonus AAdvantage miles.* In
most cases, this bonus mileage ofe, in combina
tion with aaual miles flown, will enable you to earn
enough miles for a free roundciip EconomyClass
ticket to anywhere Anwrican or American Eigle*
flies in the contiguous US. or Canada.
Discover vvhy we’re something special to
Japan. For mote details and reservations, call yoiir
11^ Agent or American Airlines at >800^4-6262.

Anler»«nAifnes‘
Som^ngspedaltoji^xm.

r.

